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Low tonight 67.
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BORGER — Frank Phillips 
College students enrolled in 
the cosmetology department 
are now eligible for college 
credit.

The FPC Cosmetology pro
gram has been approved by 
the Texas Fligher Education 
Ciwrdinating Board to offer 
certificates upon the stu
dents' successful completion 
of Cosmetology I, II and III. 
Graduates from the program 
will also be eligible to take 
the State Board Exam.

Students must complete 44 
semester credit hours in the 
program, 16 for the first two 
sessions and 12 during the 
last session. Registration will 
take place Aug. 20 and 21 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. For 
more information, contact 
Mary Nell Jones-Woods at 
(806) 274-5311 or 1-800-687- 
2056 ext. 747.

BORGER — Beginning on 
St*pt. 5, Frank Phillips 
College will be offering an 
internet course from 6 to 10 
p.m. on Friday evenings.

The course is provided 
through the continuing edu
cation division and w'ill be 
taught by Dan Lair, Perstmal 
e-mail and chat accounts will 
be included.

Register at the Student 
Records Office in the 
Classroom Learning
Complex at the FPC campus. 
For more information call 
(806) 274-5311 or 1-800-687- 
20.56 ext. 775 or ext. 756.

PAMPA — Dr. Nathan 
Ross will be giving a diabetic 
seminar on priday, August 22 
at 6:30 p.m. at the YMCA.

The seminar is sponsored 
by the Hemphill County 
Diabetic Support Group and 
this will be free to the public 
Everyone is invuted to 
attend.

AUSTIN — Thrt>e tickets 
correctly matched all six 
numbers drawn Wednesday 
night for the twice-weekly 
Lotto lexas game, said state 
lottery officials

The tickets were sold m 
Lubbock, Adrian and 
Sherman. Wednesday's )ack- 
pt»t was worth an estimated 
$38 million.

The winning numbers 
drawn Wednesaay from a 
field of 50 wenv 4-18-22-24- 
43-44.

Saturday's drawing will b»‘ 
worth an estimated $4 mil
lion.

• Audrey Otho 'Art' 
Atwood, 58, construction 
worker and National Caiard 
Army veteran

• Myrtle Dee lohnson, 
homemaker

• Larry K. Mayo, 49, 
rancher

• Clovis M. Rainey, 74, 
dispatcher
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Construction company relocates to Pampa
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

A construction company based 
in Millsap, Texas, has decided to 
make Pampa its new home, 
bringing about 70 long-term 
jobs.

The company, Millsap 
Construction fwrvices Inc., for
malized the deal with the Pampa 
Economic DeveUipment
Corporation's Board of DirecUirs 
Wednesday evening. The deal.

announced at the meeting, could 
mean up to 70 long-term jobs for 
Pampa residents, said PEDC 
Executive Director Lew 
Mollenkamp.

In addition to the jobs, the con
struction company, which spe
cializes in providing needs for 
the gas industry, is also making a 
$4 million investment into the 
community for plant equipment 
and inventory, said Mollenkamp.

And, of course, and invest
ment into the community is

viewed by PEIX’ members as 
promising.

"We think it's a real economi
cal deal for us," said 
Mollenkamp.

But, Millsap Construction isn't 
losing anything either. Ih e  
Pampa Economic Development 
Corporation has offered the com
pany a $3{X),000 10-year forgiv
able loan. It is imly forgivable if 
the company mevts the PFTX's 
specifications, which calls for at 
least 40 employees by the end of

the first year and 60 employees 
for each year thereafter The 
number of hours worked must 
also Ih‘ considered full-time for 
each t)f the employees.

In addition to the forgivable 
loan, the P F IX  also agreed to 
pay up to three* years interest on 
any other loans granted to the 
company from local banking 
institutions up to an amount of 
$300,(KK).

Although it may sc*em like a lot 
of money, Mollenkamp said this

agrc'ement is actually much bet
ter than past agreements 
between the PI IX  and potential 
industre

The 10 -year commitment to 
the commiinit\ is also a rarity, he 
said

"It's r.ire ih.it communitic*s are 
able to gi-t th.it kind ot commit
ment, " s.iiii Mollenkamp. "(But) 
this IS a \ eiA strong company. 
We've thoroughly chec kc*d them 
out."

See PFDC on Page 2

Best Friends Forever...

»

(Pampa Nawa photo by Miranda Ballay)

Sarah Landy and Nicole Watson, 17, represent the eptimomy of friendship in their 
candid interview Wednesday afternoon.

By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

They are not your average tevnagers.
And they pride themselves on the fact.
Sarah Landry, 17, and Nicole Watson, also 17, are best friends. Not 

surprisingly, they have much in common.
November is their birthday month. Thev are both the only girls and 

the youngest in their families. Each one has an older boyfriend. Both 
girls paint and read (although Sarah admits to reading the same 
books over and over, while Nicole starts books and never finishes 
them). They also love, adore and extremely like J.D. Salinger and The 
Catcher ami the Ri/c.

And as an addt*d bonus, they will be the first to tell you that nei
ther one of them are "boisterous," or merely "outspoken"

"We re loud!" they exclaimed together.
"We don't care," Sarah said. "I'd much rather be weird and loud 

than your average, run-of-the-mill kid."
"People think we're mean, but we're not really," the two added.
Why just this morning, Nicole informc*d a youngster threatening to 

shoot another child with a rubber band: "We're the only spt*cies with 
opposable thumbs, ya' know, and do you really want to be using 
yours to do that? "

Thc'se two women have an opinion for just about everything And, 
if they don't have one, thev will find one. for you

Sitting in the lounge* ot T/ic I’am̂ hi N'c.t’s, Nicole and Sarah notice 
the panel walls.

"I maintain a panel opinion," Nicole said. "It giH*s somc*thing like 
this: 'Mc*at the homeless, burn the panel '"

Neither one cared for the paneling. And neither one carc*d for each 
other until about five yi*ars ago

"We hated each other until the eighth grade," Sarah admitted But 
circumstances in their eighth grade* yearbook class changt*d . 11 that 
With only four other students in the class, thc*se tw*» found a common 
bond.

"At the time, we thought everyone* was stupid," the*v quipped
"Our friendship was base*d em a common hatre*d," S.irah said
It's be*c*n wonderful every since*
According te> Sarah and Nicole, they h.n e nc*ver be*en in a fight It 

sevms they have* a luxurious friendship and they use* their time 
See FRIENDS on Page 2

Legislators  
get b u m p  
in p e n sio n s

AMARILLO, Texas (AP) — 
Members of the Texas 
Legislature, who earn $6tX) a 
month in base* pay, can look 
forward to monthly pensions 
of $1,471.50 after eight years' 
st*rvice* under action by a state 
retirement board

The six-me*mhe*r Fmploye*t*s 
Retirement System hoard voted 
unanimously on Wedne*sday to 
approve a change* in the* way 
retirement benefits are* calculat
ed for lawmakers and other 
ele*cted state* officials except 
judgc*s

Unde*r the* ne*w nile*, the* multi
plier usexl in the formula to de*te*r- 
mine those* pt*nsions will rise* 
fmm 2 perxvnt to 2.25 x̂*ixx*nt.

Beearel Chairwoman Janice 
Zitelman of San Antonio tolel 
the Morris News Se*rvice's 
Austin bim*au that the action 
makes lawmake*r pe*nsions con
sistent with those* of other state 
ennployees

ERS spokeswoman Cathy 
Rautf said the board's action 
will provide .' 12.5 percent 
incre*asc* in monthly retirement 
checks for the 456 retirc*d legis
lators, statewide elected offi
cials and their beneficiaries 
now in the system Most of the 
rc*tirees in the* electc*d class art* 
former state st*nators or House 
members, she said.

The higher pensions kick in 
Sept. 1.

Incoming high school students must 
m eet new  graduation  requ irem ents
By Associated Press 
and Staff Reports

Pampa High School frc*shmen 
and high school freshmen all 
over fhe state will have to take 
speech, technology and more 
six ial studies or science courses 
to graduate under new mini
mum state n*i]uirements

"The new graduation plan 
increases computer training for 
studt*nfs, which is going to bt* an 
important job skill and life skill," 
lexas Fducafion Agency spokes
woman Dt*bbie Ciraves Ratcliffe 
said Ihursday.

"The course th.if's required in 
speech will also be beneficial 
bt*caust* verbal presentations are 
important in virtually every job 
you can think ot and in commu
nicating with your family and 
friends," she added. "Giving a 
public pn*sentation can be scary, 
and this will help prepare these* 
students to clearly articulate 
their thoughts."

Actually, these classes have 
bt*t*n offered a long time at PHS 
But this year, the school is 
adding more sections, said 
joAnn Jones, head of Secondary 
Curriculum for Pampa The new 
class sections will help alleviate 
scheduling problems n>r the stu
dents that are now required to 
take the course to graduate.

"I think they [the n<*w classc*s] 
are good," said Jones. "The

intent is to provide sKlents with 
more practical skills, whether 
thev go directly to work or to 
schotil and then work.”

The new rt*quiremt*nts, 
approxed last vt*ar by the State 
Board of Fducafion, mcrt*ased

the minimum number of credits 
required to graduate from 21 to 
22 Siime school districts may 
requiri* studi*nts to fake more 
course cR*dits to gradiiati*, 
including I’HS

I’ampa High School studi*nts

must complete a! least 2e cn*dits 
to graduate S.'rr>e sradents, said 
lones. go bx'yond the minimum 
and graduate* ĉ̂ t̂ . the ,̂ 2 maxi
mum ayai'iabk* iTwiif hc>urs 

Studerts ge! a halt cn*dit for 
See CH ÀSGES on Page 2

Historical marker recognizes 
Texas panhandle PO W  camp
By DARLENE BIRKES 
Special to the Pampa News

Slabs of concrete and an assort
ment of tri‘es an* all that n*main 
of fhe POW camp northeast of 
McLean that at one time housc*d 
over 3,000 prisoners y\hile m 
opt*ration from 1943-1945

Sunday, August 24, a lexas 
Historical Marker yvill bt* dedi 
cated to mark the former site t>f 
the camp, two miles northeast of 
McLean at 3 p m Take 1-40 exit 
146 east t>f McLean and travel 
one mile north to the site A 
reception follow'ing the ceremo
ny will be held at the McLean- 
Alanri*ed Must*um, 116 N Main, 
McD’an.

The McU*an Alien Internment 
Camp was in the 8th Service 
Command Construction was 
authorized St*ptember 9, 1942, as 
a part of the $50 million program

to house prisoiu*rs authori/t*d by 
tin* proynst Marshall tit*m*ral*- 
(>ffict* Nc*y t*r ln*tore had th»* I 9 
bt*t*n faced with maintaining te'r 
eign prisoners of war in the 
"zone t>f interior" during 
yvartime, cKcording to a Ks'kW*t 
publislu*d by Delbert In*ys m 
1997 titled, "The Mclean I\'*\N 
Cam p"

At fhe war's end therx* xierv 
425,0(K) POWs in camps, pnmar- 
ily located in the south because 
of yvarmer winters, tewer indus 
tries and remote anxis that ivert* 
easy to acquire The McLean 
camp and one at Metv'ford were 
the only two Kvat«\l in fhe Texas 
Panhandle, although Texas led 
the states yvith ,33 1\?W camps

The camp construction con
tract yveni to Randall 
Construction C'o of Amarillo 
and J L. Foxworth The $50,000 
si*lf-contaimx1 "town" was com-

p« uxi in less than tour months. 
Ib.Txx* largt* compounds of 21 
b.irracks each hous«*d thi* POWS 
Wtsslen barracks also accommo- 
datixl the military and civilian 
jH'rsonnel required to operate 
the camp

Iheri* yvt*n* nursi*s' and bache
lor officers' quarters, an officers' 
club, post exi hange and commis
sary, theatre, laundry and barber 
shop all comprising a small 
scaled army post.

The large fu>spital was shared 
by both the POWs and the 
American military. Other build
ings included warehouses, the 
engineer and fire departments, 
carpenter shop, maintenance 
and stable and fi*ed storage. The 
camp also had a waste water 
plant and eight water wells.

Camp construction was sim
plified by following the same 

S et  PO W  on Page 2
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A TW O O D , Auda*v O tho "A rt' m..r»^ t)th o  "A rt " —  2 p. 
United Pentecostal Church, M angum , Okie

LifeMAYO, Larry K. —  10 a.m .. New 
A ssem bly Church, Huntley, Mont.

R A IN EY , C lov is M. —  11 a.m .. First 
Baptist Church, Wellington.

Obituaries
AUDREY OTHO 'ART' ATWOOD 

MANCUM, Okla — Aiutrey Otht> "A rt" 
AtwcMKl, 38, a ft)rrm*r P.iinpa n*>id»*nt, died 
Monday, Aug IK, 1W7, at Viangum City 
Hospital. Ser\'ia*i. will be at 2 p in Friday in 
UniU'd I’enttvosfal C hurth with Kev Keith Wall 
officiating Burial will be in Kiwelawn Cemetery 
under the dmvtum ot Whinery-Stewart Funeral 
Hume of Mangiim

Mr AtwtHKi was K>rn June 1, IV », in Reed, 
Okla., to Fdgar and Kubv AtwiKnl. He had been 
a Mangum resident most of his life. He worked 
in construction and was a veteran of the National 
Guard Armv

He was onvisKs.! in death by his father; a sis
ter, Noia Hamilton, and a brother, Volus AtwiHxi.

Survivors iiuiuile: two daughters, Tawney 
AtW’iHH.! and lania AtwiKKl, both of Altus, Okla.; 
a son, Shawn AtwcHnl of Altus; his mother. Ruby 
AtwiHH.! of Mangum, a sister, IXiris Rogers of 
Mangum, a brother, Ciene Atwoiul of Stockton, 
Calif., and six grandchildren

MYRTLE DEE JOHNSON 
CHIC KASHA, Okla - Myrtle IXi* Johnson, a 

former I’ampa residi“nt, died luesday, Aug. IV, 
1W7. St*rvKes will be at I 30 p.m. S«iturday in the 
ChaiH‘1 of S'vier Funeral I lome Burial will be in 
Fairlawn C enu*terv under the dins tion of Sevier 
Funeral Home

Mrs Johnson was born in Whe«‘ler She had
been a I’ampa resident prior to moving to South 
Texas in IV32 She had livixl In C'hickasha fmm
IV34-IVf>8, moving w ith Iut husband to Thomas, 
Okla She returned toChickasha in IV7K.

She was prtxedeil in death by her husband. Bill 
"I’appy" Johnson, in IV78 

Survivors itulude: a daughter, I’hyllis Jeannie 
Robertson of C huk,isha, two sisters, V'ita 
S«imples of Kidiile, Ore , .iiul Joyce McFIreath of 
Chickasha, Okla , two brothers, Raymond Cox of 
I’ampa and II M Killough ot White IXvr, four 
grandchildren, and seven great graiukhildren 

LARRY K MAYO
HUNILFY, Mont -  I arrv K Mayo, 4V, dic*d 

Monday, Aug IK, |VM7 Serv ues w ill be at U)a m 
Friday in Ni‘w I ile Ass«*mblv C hurih Burial will 
be in Huntley C emeti-ry uiufer the ilirtxfion of 
Smith I iini-ral C hapels m Billings, Mont.

Mr Mayo w as born in I’ainpa and was reared 
in Miami, gradu.iting from Miami High SihtHil 
He later attendixl West lex.is State University in 
C anvon for twi> \i ais Hi- was a cattleman 
Involvc-d in many aspects of the cattle industry. 
He worked m W'vommg .md North Dakota. He 
marrieil Irev.i Keadv m North Dakot.i 

He was <i im rnbir ot tlu* Montana 
StiK kgrow'i*rs Asmh i.ition

Sur\ Ivors iiuliule his wife, Ireva, thildren, 
Larrv Ian Mavo of D.illas, Monte Ready of 
I’orflaiul, Or»’ , .iiul Mistu- Daniels »*t Shepherd, 
his mother, Annett»- M.ivo, tour bmthers, S F. 
Mayo of I’anhaiulle, |« rrv Mavo ot Wmnemucca, 
Nev., l h»H> Ma\'o »>f I .rover and H.ivden Walters 
of Canadian, aiul three grand» hiKIren

The family n-ijuests m»-nu>rials be to Ma»Iison 
Valley H»>spit.il, I’C' Box tv7, 1 nnis, M»»nt 3V72V.

CLOVIS M. RAINLY
WLI I.INt.ION t lovisM Kamev, 74, brother 

»>f a I.ef»»rs ivsnleiit, »luxl W»xln*-s»l,iv, Aug 20, 
IVip S ’rxiies will .it II am  I rui.iv m First 
Biiptist t huri h with Ke\ K.iiul.ill S»oft, pastor ot 

lel Bap 
lal will

und»’r the ilmx fion ol .\»l.ims I uner.il I li>nu’
Mrs K.imev w.is born in ( ollingsworth 

t ountv ami gra»luat»*»I from Wellington High 
ShiHil in |ViV She m.irrie»l John K.iinex m |V40 
in V\ellington, lie »lu-d in 

she W.IS a »lisp.it» her lor Collingsworth 
Count\ sh»*ritt s C)fti»e tor 10 st'.irs Shi- w.is .1 
memiHT ot \»’t»'r.ins ot Fon'ign W.irs ,\uxili.ir\' 
.in»i First B.iptist C hiir»h

Siirxiciirs m» luile two sons, Mik»‘ K.iinis .mil 
Jerr\ K.iirn-» both ot C..irl.in»i, tv\'o sisters, Ver.i 
Mmt»T ot 1 . tors ,in»l I ottie I J.ill ot I’ennsyK ania, 
and thris' gr.ind» tiil»lreii

Immanuel Baptist C tnir»h ot I’.iris, lexas, officiat
ing Burial will l>e m Mi inon.il ( ..ir»f»‘ns C »■im-terv
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Correction
I’aiiip.i r»ilue (tttuer limm\ I .ike reportixl a 

dm  ing whil»' mtoxu ,it«-d in the hlo»k of
W»‘st Kh.im C Hi«' susjrss • w.is .irn-st»*»!

C>fti»»-r '.ake w.is not th»- indivuiual driving 
while intoxuated .is .ipp»*an-d in v»*sterdav's 
issue of I III I’untftii \i'<i s W«- r»-gret this »-rror and 
any iiuoiuiTiit'nce if m.iv h.iv»' » .lused

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol- 
i 24-hour period ending at 7liTwing arrest for the 

a.m. Uxlay.
MONDAY, August 18

Pampa Police Officer Jimmy Lake reported a
'  ' ’ ck of Westdriving while intoxicated in the 900 bloci 

Rham. Cfoe suspect was arrested.
Officer Lake was ru>t the individual driving 

while intoxicated as appeared in yesterday^ 
issue of Thf Pampa News.

We regret this error and any inconvenience it 
may have caused.

WEDNESDAY, August 20
Getirge Russell Luster, 31, 1044 S. Hobart, was

^  Pforgery enhancement in Potter County.

orge
tedarrested on charges of violatirw probation and

Potter Co

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls for 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. k>day.
reporteo the following 
od ending at 7 a.m. k>a2 

WEDNESDAY, August 20
8;3V a m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 900 

bIcKk of North Frost on a medical call and one 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
Center.

II :27 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to a Itx:al 
nursing center f»»r a medical emergency and one 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
Center.

12:34 p.m. — A m»>bile ICU lespimded to 
Columbia Medical Center k>r a patient transfer to 
a liKal nursing facility.

.3:23 p.m. — A m»»bile ICU responded to the 600 
bltx-k of North Naida on a medical call and one 
patient transported to Columbia Medical Center.

4; 13 p.m. — A m»»bile KTU respondt?d to the 600 
bl(K k of North Christy on a menkral call and one 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
C»*nfer.

3:17 p.m — A m»>bile ICU responded to 
Columbia Mexlical Center to transport a patient 
to Baptist St Anth»>ny's West in Amarillo.

THURSDAY, August 21
12:06 a m. — A m»>bile ICU responded to the 

1V(X) block of West Kentucky. No patients were 
transported

Sheriff's Office
Fhe C iray C»ninty Sheriff's Office reported the 

following arrest for the 24-hour perioci ending at
7 a m. today.

WEDNESDAY, August 20
Martin I limdrick, 41, 314 S. Barkley, was arn*st- 

1x1 on ch.irges of issuance of a worthless check 
and two capias pro fine warrants.

Fires
The I’ampa Fire IX’partment report»?d the fol- 

Uiwing calls for the 24-hour pericxl ending at 7 
a m. knlav.

WEDNESDAY, August 20 
8:38 a m. — Twt» units and four persormel 

ri“spond»*d to V(K) N. Frost on a medical assist call.

Calendar of events
BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK

A bl»H»d pressure check and bl»H>d sugar tests 
offered from 10:30 a.m. k> 1 p.m. each Friday m 
the Ri*d Cr»>ss »>ffice, 108 N. Russell. A d»matu>n 
IS accepted to ci>ver expenses.

PAMPA SHRINE MEETING 
Friday, 7 p m at Sp»>rtsman Club »»n S. Barnes 

C oc ered dish, guest speaker is Bill Babcock, high 
priest and pr»>phc*t Khiva Temple will pa*sent 
program on Shrmer's Hospital. Mcvfing »»pen k» 
th»- public Khiva Divan will also be in aften- 
»lance

Stocks
i>H* foil«•vying gram »juotjdonv orv 

jvov i.lccl hy Vfirbufv ( iia»n >1 Pampa

V\hr.ii
Mil.
( I

Ih r  loll.^fcing shi-vw ihr p n tr>  Iih  
vs huf» thrsr srcutiMrs » ouUJ have 
itoik'cl at iIh ' tiriK.* •>! .. ofTiptlalom

< k c Kirtilal up I / i h

Itu- f»»lli»wmg tjtr pru CS f*»i
vyhicli thevr mutual lim«ls w rtr  ht«J at 
Ihr liMM' of coinj>ilali<>n 
Magellan 44
IhHitaii :<MF4

I Ik* tollovy ing 4  a ni N V S i i r Ii 
M oikrl i|U«>talM»4i«« a ir  furfiishnl h> 
M vyofil loiiCH A ( «* o l (*aiiipa 
AiruKo V
A lio  7 '  I/-? ilii 1/lf.
( alxit 1/4 iti) 1/4
( a h o l f l A t .  : i  N (

(  hevrun 74 4/lri up S/16
( iH.a ( 'o U M  1/2 NC
( ‘iilunihio/H CA U  1/4 dn 7/16
hnrtKi VK dn 4/16
HailiHurttm VH up VH
Ingrrstdl Kond 62 I V I h up 1/16
K N L 4 i l/K dn 1/16
K rrr  M c < Ì«r ftl VH up l/H
l.im itcii 22 VH N C
M.ipco 24 V Ih dn V I 6
M clhtnaid M V )  V lft up 1/4
Miihil 74 1/4 dn 1/2
N rw  AtiTMri» 2h i/4 up 7/16
New C cni ,Knc 4f) 1/2 up V16
PCTitarv •* M ) 1 V16 dn V )6
PhiUip»! 4H l/H »In 11/16
P iim c «  Sal H r »  » «  \ f 2 tin 1/16
SI H 7S S/H N (
îermirti» 4^ 4/16 N (
TcXalL« I 1 M  1 t/I6 dn 11/16
1 liromor Ï2 1 V I6 N (
^ a J  M ott 16 i V16 tin m

Yirrk 12 U K )
SiJvcf 4 4K
^CNt Icxas (  njtJe 14 46

Emergency numbers
.\mhulance VII
Fire- ............................................................................... VII
Police I emergency I '........................................VII
Police (mm-emergency t.................................. 66V-57(X)

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

POW
blueprints us»-..l t»>r military 
installatiiins. with only the 
addition ot sto»ka»l«' tene es, 
ruard low»-rs arul s»-ar»h
lights

However, the »amp was built
for ufilify ratfi«-i than »ondort 
and there wer*- no p.i\»-»l 01

?[ravel sfret'fs To »onserv»- fuel 
or wax efforts, only hors»- 

»Irawn wagons w»-re »jse»l within 
the compounds fur hauling in 
supplies, maintenance work, 
trash disposal and garden plow
ing

i’ri,s«»ners had to cut their own 
fir»-wiHHi, prepare their f»KKl and 
k»vp their barracks clean Their 
ills» iplined military training and 
I a-rman pride showed through 
b»-cauM- fhe compounds ran 
sm»H»thly

Ih«- first prisoiHTs arnve-d by 
train Inly 26, 1V43 and weiv th»*n
loa»ie»f int«i large trucks with 
side hoards for tne trip k> camp
l ak-r arrivals marcheil f«> the 
»amp I he first group wen- mem- 
bei of the Afrika Loros com- 
mandeil by (k*n Frwin Rommel 
and were capfur«*»! in North 
Africa

-:s_
■ ■ s '

t  , ■ li»
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PEDC
But, the emnpony Is getting 

exactly what they want as well.
"T h ^  like our location ... and 

think tne community is just the 
right size and has the right 
amount of services they need,"

FRIENDS
too th er wisely. 

When asked (len asked to describe duee 
traits about themselves, it was 
decided that it would be eerier 
for them to describe on e  another.

Nicole is very open-minded, a 
constant support and extronely 
talented, according to Sarah.

"She is a very unique perstm 
and I'm lucky to have found her 
in the billions of people there are 
in this world," Sarah said.

"Sarah will give you her opin
ion and tell you what she thinks, 
whether you need or want to 
hear it," Nicole said.

"She's very insane, which is 
comfortable for me," Nicole said 
about her best friend. Other 
attributes she admires about 
Sarah is her painting and poetry - 
in combination with her unique 
beauty - which "gives her much 
to offer," Nicole added.

For all of their similarities, 
there are, of course, some differ
ences.

"Someday, 1 want to get r. tar
ried and have kids and take care 
of my family and maintain my 

whether I do anything
seriously with it, and I just want 

happy," Sarah said.
Nicole mis a "duel-life thing"

to be happy," Sarah sak

planned.
"I can see myself doing the 

whole marriage-relationship 
thing and yet I just want to get in 
the car and go somewhere," she 
said. "I want to own my own art 
gallery somewhere that's cold 
and rainy."

But they can't be different from 
one another too long.

"I wish it would rain every
day," Sarah added.

And, the two continued.
We know who we would invite 

to a dinner party if we could only 
invite four guests, Sarah said.

"Can I invite five?" Nicole 
asked.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
chance of thunderstorms. Low of 
67. South winds 5 to 15 mph. 
Friday, increased chance for 
morning and afternoon thunder
storms. Highs around 88. East 
wind 5 to 13 mph. Friday night, 
partly cloudy with a continued 
chance for rain. Lows around 65. 
Wednesday's high was 91. The 
overnight low was 64.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas — Panhandle: 

T»>night, partly cl»»udy with a 30 
t»> 50 percent chance of thunder
storms. Lows around mid 60s. 
South wind 5 to 13 mph becom
ing northeast after midnight. 
Friday, partly cloudy with a 20 to 
40 percent chance of thunder
storms. Highs 85 to 90. East to 
southeast wind 5 to 15 mph. 
Friday night, partly cloudy with 
a 30 percent chance of thunder- 
skirms. Lows around 60. South 
Plains/Low Rolling Plains: 
T»>night, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of thunclerstorms. 
Lows 63-72. Friday, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. 
Highs in mid to upper 90s. 
FritJay night, slight chance of 
thuniierstorms. Lows 63-72. 
Permian Basin/Upper Trans 
Pecos: Tonight, fair. Lows
around 70. Friday, mostly sunny. 
Highs around 100. Friday night, 
fair l.»)ws around 70. Concho 
Valley/Edwards Plateau:
T»>night, partly ckiudy with a 
slight chance »»f thunclerstorms. 
Lows 63-73. Friday, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. 
Highs in upper 90s. Friday night, 
fair. Lows 63-73. Far West: 
Tonight, partly cloudy with iso-

MoUenkanw 
c  City of r a n ^  ha 

I  with Bofge 
to try and aitri

■aid 
The 

competing 
AnUrillo

thlola any indication of what ia to 
has bean cgpne, Panq>a may soon be a 
;er and boom-town again, 

act the There are more aurprises com-
conatruction company, h» quitt a Ing, pròmiaea Mcdlcnliamp.

>/ tha PEDC Punpa reridenta will jurt havequkk turn of eventa, 
t ^ a n  discuaaing relocation 
optiona juat laat month. But, if

lated evening thunderstorms. 
Lows 70-75. Friday, partly
cloudy with isolated aftemexmidy
thunclerstorms. Highs in mid to
upper 90s. Friday night, slight

icfer-chance of evening thunc 
storms. Lows near 70. 
Guadalupe Mountains/Big 
Bend Area: Tonight, fair. Lows 
near 60 Davis Mountains to 
upper 70s Rio Grande. Friday, 
mostly sunny. Highs around %  
mountains to around 108 Rio 
Grande. Friday night, fair. Lows 
60s and 70s.

North Texas —  Tonight, partly
[Tilcloudy. An increasing likelihood

of strong thunderstorms moving 
is theacross the Red River after mid

night. A few storms severe and 
with heavy rainfall. Lows 69 to 
73. Friday, mostly cloudy with 
scattered thunderstorms, mainly 
central and east. A few storms 
severe and with heavy rain. 
Highs 88 to 94.

South Texas — Hill Country 
and South Central: -Tonight, 
mostly clear to partly cloudy 
with isolated showers and thun
derstorms east. Lows in 70s. 
Friday, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of showers or thun
derstorms. Highs in mid 90s east 
to near 105 west. Friday night, 
mostly cloudy with a chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. Lows 
in 70s. Southeastand Upper 
Coast: Ttmight, partly cloudy 
with a slight chance of showers 
or thunderstorms. Lows in 70s, 
near 80 coast. Friday, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers t>r thunderstorms. 
Highs in 90s, near 90 coast. 
Friday night, mostly cloudy with 
a chance o ' showers i>r thunder
storms. Lows in 70s, near 80 
coast. Coastal Bend and Rio 
O an d e Plains: Tonight, fair. 
Lows near 80 coast to mid 70s

to wait and Me what he hak in 
store.

The two best friends came into 
tfte interview oh-so-prepafed. '*  

Sarah would invite B w  Dylan, 
J.D. Salinger, John Lennon and 
Edgar Allen Poe over for cheese
cake. r

Nicole wants Jewel, Uma 
Thurman, Holden Caulfield, 
Salvador Dali and Sarah to all 
come over to her house for r a ^  
berry tea and some good conver
sation.

"I would have had Holden 
Caulfield if Nicole hadn't invited 
him," Sarah said. "You know, the

Sy who riiot Lennon loved The 
tcher and the Rye.”

Another important figure in 
these girls lives; former friend 
Matthew Piersall.

"You have to put this in the 
story," Nicole saia.

Both believe Piersall is the most 
zany, interesting person they 
have ever met, and if the two 
were to write a book about their 
lives, he would be included.

"My life story would be like 
Seinfeld — about absolutely 
nothing," Sarah said.

'"The most unexpected things 
that happen dav-toAiay would be 
in m ine,' Nicole said.

"Oh! And my dog would also 
be a h i ^  point," Nicole added.

So v ^ t  does the future hold 
for these two?

Nicole graduated from PHS in 
December and is currently work
ing at Hastings and going to 
Clarendon College.

Sarah is completing her final 
year of high school and no matter 
what happens, they said, they 
will always be friends.

"Even if we didn't see each 
other for years, we could call 
each other and still have enough 
in common," Sarah said.

As they continue to chatter 
about life, love and lunatics, there 
is suddenly silence.

"You know what? We are the 
two most unlikely people to be in

Ike vvpet,"  Nicole said.
» *And y ^ , we have a lot to ofier 

P an m , Texas," Sarah added..
"O t somewhere if not 

Pampa," Nkolc concluded. '

CONT. FROM PG. 1

CHANGES
eadt semeater of ooune work in a 
particular Subject. Hiose older 
than fraahmen must follow the 
graduation requirements in place 
when they entered h i ^  sdtool.

New state minimum requiie- 
ments include one credit of tech
nology application, such as com
puter science, and one half credit
of sppech.

'Clearly, the graduation
requirements we set fordt for 
Texas students ought to reflect 
the world they're going into after 
high school We luve round that 
incresingly, the ability to speak 
well, to present, to interact, is 
needed in the workplace." said 
John Stevens, executuve director 
of the Texas Business and 
Education Coalition.

"Similarly, the computer profi
ciencies are very imfrortant. Our 
ultimate goal is to have them 
intergrated into every course, 
and perhaps the separate course 
will go away when that happens.
It's really important that every 

ha\
and fundamental exposure to
student ha ve some kind of basic

epo
computers and the ability to use 
the technology," he said.

JoAnn Jones agreed.
"The whole intent in not to 

teach computers in isolation, but 
to integrate those skills," she 
said.

PHS is currently offering other 
classes that require these com
puters skills in addition to actual 
computer courses, such as com
puter assisted drafting, business 
classes, computer math and 
advanced journalism.

inland. Friday, partly cloudy, 
except isolated showers and 
thunderstorms crossroads. 
Highs in lower 90s coast, upper 
90s to near 102 inland, 104 to 107 
Rio Grande plains. Friday rUght, 
partly cloudy with a slight 
chance of showers or thunOCT- 
storms for the coastal bend. 
Lows near 80 coast to 70s inland. 
Deep South: Tonight, mostly 
clear. Lows near 80 coast to mid 
70s inland. Friday, mostly sunny. 
Highs near 90 coast to near 105 
inland west. Friday night, most
ly clear. Lows near 80 coast to 
mid 70s inland.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico —  Tonight, part

ly cloudy with scattered thun
derstorms, most ending before
midnight with skies becoming 
fair, but a few thunderstorms lin
gering into late night in the east. 
Lt)ws 40s to upper 50s moun
tains with mid 50s to upper 60s 
lower elevations. Friday tnrough 
Friday night, mtjstly fair skies
mornings and late nights. Partly 

rithcloudy otherwise witn scattered 
aftermxin and early night thun
derstorms. Highs 70s and 80s 

rith micmountains with mid 80s to 90s 
lower elevations. Lows 40s to 
upper 50s mountains with mid 
50s to upper 60s lower eleva
tions.

Oklahoma — Tonight, mostly 
cloudy. Showers and thunder
storms likely north and central. 
A chance of showers and thun
derstorms s»>uth. Lows in upper 
60s to lower 70s. Friday, mostly 
cloudy southeast. Partly cloudy 
northwest. A chance of showers 
and thunderstorms, M»>st

Highs 
•s. Fric

night, partly cloudy with a slight 
chance of thunderstorms. Ltms 
in mid 60s to lower 70s.

numen>us southeast. Higfe in 
upper 80s to lower 90s. Friday

City briefs The Pampa Newt it aot raipaiMlble far the txmlent ot paid advertiseaMal

They wen- abtive average intel
ligence and education. Many 
were skilleil in w»H»dworking, 
plumbing, electricity, the arts and 
music They became friends of the 
base personnt‘1 and of the kx-al 
farming community which hirexJ 
them because »»f the lab»»r sh»»rt- 
age, th*‘y w«-n* paid 80 cents a 
day

iHime corresponded and in 
later years have returned t»> 
MiTx*an to visit

Fhe ramp prox iiled many last-
roiing storu*s and memories for the 

citizens of this southeastern Gray 
County towg.

EMERGENCY JAIL Release 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911 Adv 

JACK'S FAUCET Shop now 
open! Delta Premier and Pro 
P
pli
Adv.

FREE INTERNET. August 21 
at 7 p.m., basics taught for all. 
Call 665-0706 for reservation. 
First 20 »u'cepted. Adv.

open! Delta Premier and Pro 
Plus faucets & plumbing sup
plies. 715 W Foster, 665-7115.

.1 actw t 
MUST SELL 2 crypts, value 

approx. $5000. Mail offer to 
Crypts, P.O. B»»x 2498, Pampa. 
Aav

NOW TAKING applications 
f»>r morning Pre-SchiH»l Teacher 
and Aid, afternoon daycare 
Mon. thru Fri. a.m., St. 
Matthew's I>ay Schtxil, 727 W. 
Browning. Adv.

NEW-RUNMAX Treadmill. 
Fold down handrails, ski 
machine, adjustable tension 
knobs, incline and computer 
tempo display. Auto on/off, 
$150. 669-0922 Adv.

STU D IO  APARTMENTS 
avail. Meredith House, Assisted

LANZERA SO C C ER Shoes 
New shipm ent. T Shirts & 
More. I l l  W. Kinesm ill. Adv.

PIANO LESSONS impnwe 
math skills, concentration, self 
reliance. Eiuoll now. 665-6127. 
Adv.

REMEMBER WHEN your 
Pampa News carrier colfects.

COLE CREEK will be open 
Fri., Sat. Lots of new Itams. 
Adv.

Living. 665-5668. Adv.
SHIN GUARDS Patrick,

Lanzera. $6.99 and up. T-Shirts 
k  More. I l l  W. Kingsmill. Adv.

dot's the carrier have his/her 
cards and ht>le punch? If fwt, 
don't pay. Thanks, Circulation 
Department.

GARAGE SALE 9-5 p.m. 
FrixLy 22nd only. Camp gear, 
tiller, clothes, books, misc. 1112 
Terry Rd. Adv.
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Youth group donation
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A van full of kids piled in and headed over to Good Samaritans to donate the canned foods they had collected 
from their youth group at First Christian Church.

State briefs
INS chief says Pentaaon 
will decide future of oor- 
der patrols

MARl’A (AP) — The Pentagon 
will decide the future of armed 
militaiy anti-drug patrols along 
the Rio Grande, immigration 
chief Doris Meissner says.

On Wednesday, Meissner 
toured the ruggea terrain near 
Marfa, Texas that is the front line 
of the dispute over using combat 
troops on the border.

Under heavy security, the head 
of the U.S. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service became 
the highest-ranking Clinton 
administration offtdal to visit the 
area, ending a two-day trip of 
U.S. Border Patrol stations on the 
U.S.-Mexico border.

Last week, a Presidio County 
grand jury decided Marine CpI. 
Clemente Banuelos, who was
leading a four-man, anti-drug 
patrol, did not break the law 
when he shot and killed 18-year- 
old Esequiel Hernandez Jr.

Military officials said 
Hernandez fired twice at the 
Marines with a .22-caliber rifle 
and was about to shoot again at 
Lance CpI. James M. Blood when 
Banuelos killed him with a single 
shot from an M-16.

Man In custody for police 
slaying linked to bank 
robbeiv gang

HOUSTON (AP) — Arrests in 
the slaying of an off-duty 
Houston police officer have 
helped autterities break up bank 
robbery ring believed responsi
ble for as many as a half-dozen 
holdups in the Houston area.

A man jailed on charges accus
ing him of killing the officer ear
lier this year was named 
Wednesday in federal bank rob
bery warrants along with 11 oth
ers.

Eight of the people named in 
the warrants were arrested 
Wednesday and three others

were being sought. Among those 
arrested without incident was a 
bank teller who worked at one of 
the banks robbed.

Don Clark, special agent in 
charge of the Houston FU office, 
said the 12th person named in 
the warrants already had been in 
custody, charged laist week with 
capital murder in the slaying of 
Houston Officer Cuong Huy 
'Tony" Trinh, 25, durine a rob
bery. Trinh was shot fatally in the 
head April 6 while he was off 
duty and working at his family's 
southwest Houston convenience 
store.

The bank robbery charges are 
related specifically to the May 16 
holdup of a Wells Fargo Motor 
Bank in southwest Houston by 
four men. The robbers left behind 
a bank employee, Christopher 
Merhan, 21, bound hand and 
foot.

Journalism , other stu
dents paying more for 
new equiprnent

AUSTIN (AP) — University of 
Texas students taking journalism 
and other communication cours
es are paying an extra fee to 
finance updated equipment that 
officials say is neecled to prepare 
them for the professional world.

The fee of $16 per semester 
credit hour, added to all College 
of Communication courses, will 
add about $600 to the four-year 
cost of a typical undergraduate 
degree program in a communica
tion major, Ellen Wartella, dean 
of the college, said in^a letter to 
students.

While some students agree 
with the fee, others have said it's 
unfair to saddle them with the 
cost of the new technology. They 
have said the college instead 
should step up efforts to seek 
donations.

"It's a front-office management

Eroblem. Students shouldn't 
ave to carry that sort of bur

den," Student Government 
President Marlen Whitley told 
The Daily Texan. "It's almost like 
taxing students for something 
they're not responsible for."

Whitley and others wanted the 
UT System Board of Regents, 
which approved the fee at a 
Dallas meeting last week, to wait 
until an alternative way was 
found to raise funds.

Audit finds university had 
problems in cash man
agement control

AUSTIN (AP) — A state audit 
of East Texas' Stephen F. Austin 
State University found sloppy 
bookkeeping, high cellular 
phone charges at its police 
department and a large expendi
ture of discretionary funding on 
athletics.

University officials, in a 
response to the audit released 
Wednesday, said they generally 
agreed with its findings. Many of 
the state auditor's recommenda

tions for change already are 
being implemented, they said.

"We're working to make the 
improvements that are needed. 
We don't view the report with 
great alarm, but we certainly take 
It seriously and will comply with 
the recommendations," said 
James Hoard, director of public 
information for the Nacogdoches 
university.

Among the audit's findings, 
and university responses;

Expenditures for the universi
ty's intercollegiate athletics pro
grams have increased faster man 
athletic revenues. That has led to 
an increased reliance on other 
sources -  mainly general fees 
paid by students. The so-called 

iemental funding for athlet- 
is grown from $1.48 million
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Todd Harrison gets ready to put on his tools as he prao  
tices for the 16th Annual Lineman’s Rodeo hold In 
Lubbock on Saturday. He and one other lineman from 
Pampa‘8 S P S  service center competed in the rodeo.

THE NEW BREED OF BOOT
“Experience The Comfort’

Ropers & Lacers
W a y n e s  W e s t e r n  W e a r

Open 9-6 D iily; 9-8 Thursday; Ctosed Sunday
1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

TN I FAIIPA N lW t —  Thuraday; August SI. Iff?  —  S

FBI Investigates 
private prison 
after videotaped 
beating surfaces

in fiscal year 1992 to an estimated 
$2.25 million in fiscal year 1997. 
When calculated based on enroll
ment, the cost is $202 per full
time student, the highest of all 
state-supported universities.

loes
asked rhetorically.

HCXJSTON (AP) -  The FBI b  
moving ahead with a fuU-ecale 
investigation of the beating of 
Missouri prisoners whose tor
ture at a Texas county jail was 
captured on videotape.

r e i  Special Agent-in-Charge 
Don Clark said the agency made 
the deebion to fast-track the 
probe after talking to the 
orazona County dbtrict attor
ney and viewing parts of the 30- 
minute videotape broadcast 
n a tio n a ^  on television this 
week. 'Tne tape shows jailers 
kicking inmates, prodding them 
with stun guns and allowing 
dogs to bite the prisoners.

'T h e  tape, does it bother 
me?," Clark <
"Yes."

Missouri state offidab termi
nated a $6 million contract to 
house 415 inmates at the 
Brazoria County Detentio.i 
Center after a Sept. 18 videotape 
showed the mbtreatment.

The tape, apparently made for 
training purposes by a deputy 
and obtained b st week by The 
Brazosport Facts, also snows 
guards dragging an inmate with 
a broken ankle by hb arm.

Clark said h b  agency, which is 
investigating whether prisoners' 
civil rights were viobted, would 
submit findings to the U.S. attor
ney's office in Houston and the 
Department of Justice.

If prosecuted, defendanb could 
face up to 10 years in prison.

Meanwhile, the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice 
verified Wednesday that Wilton 
David Wallace, a guard shown 
on the videotape pushing down 
an inmate with his foot, was con
victed for the 1983 beating of a 
Texas prisoner.

On Sept. 14, 1983, Frank 
Navarro Cervantes was beaten

so badly he was transferred from 
the Darrington Unit, south of 
Houston in Rosharon, to 
Galveston for medical attention.

Wallace, who b  being sued by 
one of the Missouri inmates 
beaten, did not return The 
Aeeocbted Press' phone call for 
comment l^Mnesday.

"T h b  matter b  currently in lit
igation and therefore neither 1 
nor my staff are at liberty to dis
cuss it with you," Wallace's 
attorney, Otto Hewitt, said in a 
prepared release. "We expect 
defendanb to be fully vindicat
ed in the court's final judgment, 
no civil righb vioUtions having 
occurred or beiiw esbblished," 

Wallace was m ed on Feb. 23, 
1984 from the Texas mrbon sys
tem because of the Darrington 
incident. He pleaded guilty the 
next year to a federal misde
meanor count of viobting a pris
oner's righto an d  served six 
months in a federal jail.

The Houston Chronicle reported 
today that a second guara hired 

a private corrections firm to 
guara Missouri prison inmates 
was approved ft» employment 
even tiKiugh he had been con
victed of brutalizing a Texas 
prison inmate in 1963.

Daryl French was a lieutenant 
with the Texas prison system 
when he pleaded guilty to a mis
demeanor charge of violating 
the civil rights of an irunate who 
was beaten by guards. -He 
received a three-month jail sen
tence as part of a plea 
with federal prosecutors in 

Jackson, Miss.-based Capital 
Correctional Resources In c , the 
private prison company paid to 
supervise the Missouri prison
ers, did not retu rn ’ repeated 

hone caUs to The Associated

by The by a pri 
shows Kuaru h

pnone
Press.

Hospice course: 
Enrollment begins for 
‘Hospice Approach to 
Living & Dying’

By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Hospice M aikcting Manager

Enrollment for "Hospice Approach to Living Sc Dying," a 38' 
hour course sponsored by Hospice of the Pannandle and 
Cbrendon CoU e«, b  now open. Classes begin at 6p.m ., S ^ .  8, in 
Hospice of the Panhandle Conference Room, 800 N. Stunner, 
Ibmpa. Classes will continue to meet on Mondays from 6 p jn . to 
9 p.m. for the next 10 weeks through Nov. 10 with Janet 
McCracken, volunteer coordinator for lim pice of the Panhandle, 
as facilitator.

"Hospice Approach to Living 4c D y ii^  b  a study of the effects 
of a terminal illness on the patient and family. The dynamics of 
death, dying, grief and loss are identified to fit those dyiuunics 
within the hospice concept of care. *rho8e who complete foe class 
are qualified, but not remiired, to become a hospice volunteer.

Topics covered in the class include hospice pmlosophy, concepts 
of death and dying, care and comfort measures, communicanon 
skilb, psychosodaiand spiritual aspeeb, the hospice team, grief 
and bereavement, legal issues and family dynamics.

Anyone 18 or older who has not recently experienced the death 
of a loved one may enroll by calling (806) 665-6677. Cost of the 
course b  $30 for 30 classroom hours. Three (3.0) continuing edu
cation units will be awarded to those who complete the course.

For more information concerning "Hospice Ar 
Sc Dying" or about hospice care in 
McCavit, executive director, or Janet M<

Don’t get beat AmArj
to the...

Motorcycle Repair • ATV 
Personal Water Craft

Bicycles - Parts Service -Coming Soon
Ught Auto at Truck Repair

Jim  Keouoh 408 S . Cuyler
I 806-665-7707
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O  TEXAS 
TO  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  LIVE

Lei Peace Begtn With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom arxl erx»urage others to see its blessirtgs. Only when man 
urrderstands freertom and is free to control hiiTwelt arid aH he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.'

We believe that freedom is a gift from God artd not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life ar>d property for themselves and oth
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control arxl sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, corrsistent with the 
coveting commandment

L W McCall 
PuMsIwf

Kale B Oickson 
Associate Pubbsher/Editor

FOI update
By The Associated Press

I'Mitorial comment on freedom of informahon in Texas:
The Monitor (McAllen) on limiting release of accident reptrrts: 
tioN ( KHirge Bush admits he was hrxxfwinki'd. In the pitK^ss 

the pisv île of Tt»xas may lose an important right to public infor
mation

I he governor was right to veto a bill in the past legislative ses
sion that would have iimiti'd access to accident reports arxl dis- 
pati h logs for ambulances and tow truck ctrmpanies Fhe measure 
would have required that anyone requesting such irdormation 
provide the namt> ot strmeone involvr>d in tlu’ wrcvk as well as 
either the date or livation of the incident 

State Kep loby CitKidman, K-Arlington, who authored the bill, 
said Ih- intended to make it more difficult for chiropractors, 
lawvi’rs and auto body shoj>s to seek business bv preying on acci- 
il»-ni \ Htims But Bush said the bill was too broad and unduly 
n*slrict.s access to information ot li*gitimate interest to the general 
public ' He was right ^

L'ntortuiwtely, howe\ it , the language ot the bill was tacked on 
to another bill, written by Sen. Mike MoncricT, D-Fort Worth, to 
kivp certain drivers license information private Bush signed the 
s«vond bill, and it g»H*s mtoettt>ct Sept I CiiHidman denies he had 
anything to do with the addition to the Senate bill, even though 
he has fxen accused ot double-cmssing the governor.

Bush aiimits that in the flixid ot bills sent to his desk after the 
legislate e session, his staff simplv misseil *he last-minute amend
ment to Moncrief's bill

I he lexas Press Assix iation and Texas Daily Newspaper 
■Assix'iation an* suing the state to stop the law from going into 
eftivt We support thi-challenge

I he law would unreasonably limit access to mvess.iry informa
tion News organizations and public service gmups rely on such 
information to inform fx*ople about dangemus intersections. 
Sometimes that knowledge is crucial in convincing city and coun
tv leadiTs to install traffic lights, guardrails and other safety mea- 
suri“s

A piihlu c'fficial's involvement in a traffic accident could also be ■ 
kept from public knowledge it the law gcx*s into effect.

We don't take lightly Rep Lkxximan's stated concerns about 
ambulance-chasing lawyers and chiropractors. However, barratry 
laws alreadv exist In addition, these professions already have 
governing and licensing boards that can take appropriate action if 
anvone is caught using accidc-nt information improperly. These 
pn'tessions can -  and should -  police themselves.

f or this reason a law limiting all access to important informa
tion IS unwarranted It wcuild unreasonably curtail the right of all 
Icxans to know what happens on public nxidways, while bene
fiting a relaticelv small group of fx*ople — accident victims who 
wish to a\ Old solicitations from unscrupulous busim*ssc*s.

1 c-gislators should, consider offering a proposal by which 
killing .iin measure- b\ lc*gislative action or veto automatically 
extends to an\ other bill in which the same language appears 

But tor now, we hope- the courts recognize the importance* of 
accc*ss to information on accidents, and n-sfx-ct the public's right 
to know aKuit them

Y o u r representatives
state Rep. Warren C'hisum

I’.unpa .Address llH1 \ IVice Kc>ad, I’ampa I X TMOnS 
r.impa Phone 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo .Address lk>\ vi=;=; \marilU', IX 74IDS 
Amarillo Phone (H(Xi) t7 4 -Hc*u4 

L S. Rep. W'illiam M. "Vlac" Thomberrv 
Amarillo Addrc*ss 724 s Polk, Suite 4<X). .Amarillo, I X 74101 
Amarillo Phone 471 ss44

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison
Washington .Address 2.H4 Russell s,c*nate l>ftice Building, 

Washington, IH. 20S10
W.ishington Phone- (202) 224-^‘-*22 

L .S, Sen. Phil Gramm
V\,isbington .Address 47t) Russell Sc-nate l>ftice Building, 

V\ashmgton, I ) t  20S10
W.ishington Phorx- (2t)2) 224-2444
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A i n ’t h ig h  te c h
The first car I ever had was s 1950 WiUys 

Overland Jeep.
It had a flat-heed four cylinder engine. It had 

no power; no air,, not even a radio.
As a teenager, I would spemd Saturday after- 

ncK»ns waxing the ruaty Ixxly and tinkeriiw 
undec the hood. It was easy to change the ^>ark
plugs. There were only four of them. I would 
pull them, gap fltem and put them back. It 
always ran Mtter after such care..

The other day, I looked uiuier the hood of the 
car 1 have now. It's difficult to recognize the 
engitw. It has fuel injection, power and air. I 
vaguely recognize those items. The other things 
under there, 1 have ik> idea what they are or 
what they do. My mechanic is a computer geek. 
The Microsoft pocket protector gives him away.

Isn't high tech wonderful?
Over the last few years, off and on, we've had 

trouble with the computers at the newspaper. 
Just when you think everything is straightened 
out, they're updated, and the whole system 
crashes again.

High tech is indeed wonderful.
I think my first brush with high technology in 

the communications business was in the Navy.
The ship I was on was changing home ports 

from Norfolk, Va., to Quonset Point, R.l. Our 
arrival had been delayed several days so we 
could come sailing up Narragansett Bay on a 
Sunday afternoon in our full glory with three 
yacht clubs escorting us. Tlie band from the 
University of Rhode Island was on the pier to 
welcome us along with a new admiral and var
ious civilian dignitaries. It was only a last 
minute conference in Washington that kept John 
Chafee, then Secretary of the Navy, now a sena
tor from Rhode Island, from being there.

When we hit the sea buoy, the fog was so 
thick you couldn't see the flight deck from the 
bridge. The captain was worried about running

Dave
Bowser

PanyM Nmw staff wirllar

over some Newport millionaire in one of the 
sail boats circling us. He should have worried 
about the channel. It went left. We went 
straight.

It's embarrassing to go hard aground in pub
lic view with a 46,000 ton aircran carrier.

As the ship's public relations officer, I was 
summoned to the bridge, where I was instruct
ed to write an official statement that the captain 
could read when we reached shore. I had done 
my Job well. The homecoming was being cov- 
erecl by newspapers and television statioiis 
from throughout New England, including 
Boston. 'There were also representatives of the 
New York media there.

As 1 made my way down the ladder to my 
office below decks dressed in my stiffly 
starched dress white uniform and trying not to 
trip over my own sword, the ship's water intake 
system began sucking up mud flom the bottom 
of the bay. The ship's power had to be secured. 
Battery-powered battle lanterns cast an eerie 
glow down the darkened passageways.

I came to my office, and as one of Iny men 
held a battle lantern over me, I began to com
pose a statement for the captain. There was just 
one problem. The modern Navy had seen fit to 
remove the old Remington manual typewriters 
and replace them, complete with federal stock

numbers, with new, fast, efficient electric type
writers -  new, fast, efficient electric type«mters 
that needed power to nm *

It took the better part of an hour as we 
scrounged arouhd t r y ^  to find a 9£AL type
writer. A battered o ld  manual typewriter was 
located and an official statement was duly com
posed, neatly t)rped and taken to flie captain.

Isn't h i ^  tech wonderful?
When 1 started out in the newspaper busi

ness, reporters used manual typewriters. The 
type that went on the press was set by linotype 
operators using hot lead.

Now reporters use computer terminals. At 
The Pampa News, we're linked together on  a 
computer network. The Associated Press feeds 
stories directly into our system fluough a satel
lite link. The reporter's stories are typed difect- 
ly into the system, the editor edits them on a 
computer screen and lays them out on a elec
tronic pi^e. The backshop plays out a negative 
directly m m  the computer, and it goes to make 
a plate that is put on the press.

Even the photographs are scanned into the 
computer and placed on the page electronically. 
We don't even use the darkroom anymore. It’s 
an amazing system. It is faster than the old sys
tem of typing up a stqry, having an editor scrib
ble all over it and then havinc 
story in typ>e. The layout and 
cleaner, quicker.

It's an excellent system -  when it works.
Fortunately, it works most of the time. But 

there are days I'd be real careful about asking 
folks at the paper how their day is going.

High tech is wonderful, but it's kind of like 
wallpapering. There is a special vocabulary that 
has develop^ with regard to the subject, and if 
you ask a perfectly innocent question, you 
might get an answer that you would not nor
mally expect from a family-oriented newspaper.

somebody set the 
design are easier.
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Tixlay is Thursday, Aug. 21, the 
233rd day of 1497. There art* 132 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Aug. 21, 1934, President 

Eisenhower signed an executive 
order pnxlaiming Hawaii the 30th 
state of the union 

On this date:

In 1680, Pueblo Indians tixik pos
session of Santa Fe, N.M., after dri
ving out the Spanish.

In 1831, former slave Nat Turner 
led a violent insurrection in Virginia. 
(He was later executed.)

In 1858, the famous debates 
between Senatorial contenders 
Abraham Lincoln and Stephen 
Douglas began.

the American
founded
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In 1878, ,
Association was 
Saratoga, N.Y,

In 19W, exiled Communist a*volutkm- 
ary Leon Trotsky died in Mexico City 
fitWn wtxinds inflicted by an assassin.

In 1443, President Truman ended 
the Lend-Lease program that had 
shipped some $30 billion in aid to 
America's Allies during World War II.

In 1983, Philippine opposition 
leader Benigno S. Aquino Jr., ending 
a self-imposed exile in the United 
States, was shot dead moments after 
stepping off a plane at Manila 
International Airport.

In 1986, more than 1,700 people 
died when toxic gas erupted from a 
volcanic lake in the West African 
nation of Cameroon.

Strike’s end good for Clinton
For President Clinton, this delivery was timed 

right -  a settlement of the UPS strike, packaged 
urider administration prtxlding, just after he'd 
raised his personal and political stake in ending 
the walkout

Labor Secretary Alexis Herman oversaw the 
marathon bargaining that led to the Monday 
night deal after the vacationing president 
demanded redoubled settlement efforts and 
warned striking Teamsters they'd soon face the 
loss of public sympathy

Until then, Clinton h ^  limited his personal role 
to urging a bargained settlement while assigning 
Herman to get management and union negotia
tors talking, and keep them at it.

"The president and I always believed that the 
solutxm was at the bargaming table," Herman 
said in announcing the settlement

Dealing with a national strike is a balancing act 
for any president, particularly for a Democrat 
who doesn't want a coOiswin wHh organized 
labor. But the Unitrd Pared Service shutdown 
was draggirtt at the economy, and there was 
heightening business pressure kn  White House 
intervention.

That didn't seem to be a m l option, at leaMt not 
after 15 days

But then* were others Pnidding, persuading, 
coaxing, demanding, s«imetimes intervening In 
force strikers back to work, sometimes thnsaten- 
ing to do so, presidents have used an array of tac
tics in dealing with disruptive strikes

Clinton x entuied a new one, sgjnna Sunday 
night that a settlement was as dòse nis thumb 
to his forefinger, and that his gut told him the 
strike was about to be ended. It seemed a wishful

Walter R. Mears
AP Special correspondent

)hecy, as though saying so would make it so, 
and the Teamsters contradicted Clinton.

Until they settled, one night later.
The presidential impact on a situation like this 

one is difficult to gauge; after all, nobixly in or out 
of the bargaining nxim had to be told that Clinton 
wanted a settlement.

Still, it was his push and his administration's.
Beyond jawboning -  Washington slang for an 

effort to talk things into happening -  there 
werim't many options for the administration.

The intervention UPS and some of its delivery- 
starved customers wanted would have been the 
first of its kind of two decades, an unlikely course 
for Clinton, and one that might not lutve worked 

rhow
Jnder the Taft-Hartley Act, a president can seek 

a court order to stop a strike, but only by proving 
tha4 the walkout is a national emergerKy that 
imprriK pubBc health or safety.

It was a case the administration didn't think 
coiild have been made And trying would have 
enraged big labor against Clinton.

The Taft-Hartiry Act has been a bane to orga
nized labor since it took effect, 50 years ago 
Friday, over Harry S. Truman's veto.

Not only are back-to-work orders anathema to 
unions, btit when a court imum  one under Taft- 
Hartley, it includes a requirement that the compe-

anyt
Ur

ny's last contract offer be put to a vote of union 
members. UPS wanted that; the Teamsters said no 
until their leaders came to terms with the compa
ny.

The Taft-Hartley machinery hasn't been used 
since Jimmy Carter invoked the law in 1978 to end 
a three-month coal strike, which then was settled.

Intervention in transportation strikes is not 
unusual; Clinton has done it three times himself. 
But the law covering those cases is different; a 
president can step in when a strike threatens to 
interrupt interstate commerce.

In other disputes, presidents more often have 
made the White House a platform, and at times an 
arena, for attempts to persuade unions and man
agements to settle their disputes.

Lyndon B. Johnson wrote the bixik on that. He 
would summon negotiators to the White House 
and use his trademark treatment -  some said arm 
twisting -  to get them to settle. When they did, 
he'd ofWn broadcast the annourKement himself.

Johnson picked his spots for success.
Clinton tried to use nis White House pulpit to 

coax an end to the major league baseball strike in 
1995, and when that failed, he urged Congress to 
force a settlement, it was ended that spring, with
out intervi*ntion.

Then* was precedent. Ronald Reagan had his 
administration intercede in the 1%1 baseball 
strike to promote the bargaining that led them to 
play ball again that year.

It's not always that way. Truman used threats 
and in one case, outright seizure of the steel
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industry, to block strikes. When striking air traffic 
oontrolim defied Reagan's onJcr Id go back to 
work in 1981, he fired tnem and hired new ones.
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Top photo: Altrusan Cleo Worley serves the 
ladies at her table for the Altrusa Garden Party 
this last weekend.

Photo at right: The Altrusa Garden Party went 
well this weekend. Harriet Hampton, (from 
left) Francis Cree, Wanda Hudson and Greta 
Arrington sit and chat before the party official
ly gets started.

(Spacial pholoa)

Youth group fund-raiser

(Spaclal ptioto)

Tina Garland ^middle) is presented with a certificate for $100 worth of gas. 
Garland won the prize as part of a Fellowship Baptist Youth Group fund-raiser.

American Cancer 
Society to sponsor 
lo o k  Good ... Feel 
Better’ program

AMARILLO -  The American 
Cancer StK'iety will be sponsor
ing a "Lr>ok Good ... I'eel Better" 
program from 7-9 p.m. Aug. 25, 
in the American Cancer StK'iety 
Office, 3915 Bell St., Amarillo.

The program helps cancer 
patients cope with the unpleas
ant side-effects of cancer treat
ment. Cosmettilogy professitmals 
will be demonstrating quick and 
easy makeup tricks to help com
pensate with hair loss and to 
make a difference in personal 
appearance and self-image.

To register or for more infor
mation, call the American Cancer 
StK'iety at (806) 353-4306.

« .Î» à

Spy shop owner suspected of hiding deadly secret
LAS VEGAS (AP) -  The 

Spycraft store just east of the Las 
\4gas Strip harbored dark 
secrets: A woman stopped in to 
buy a btKik while her husband 
waited in the car. It was the last 
time he saw her alive.

Police suspect the owner, who 
once bragged that he had "grown 
up around the CIA," k ill^  her, 
closed up shop for the day, then 
tm>k the body 250 miles away to 
Phoenix where he buried it in a 
shallow grave.

Last week, authorities found a 
body believed to be that of 20- 
year-old Ginger Rios, a backup 
singer in a casino band, who dis-
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appeared four months ago.
The store owner, who called 

himself John Flowers, was arrest
ed Tuesday in Los Angeles after 
trying to flee federal agents. 
Police here have issued a murder 
warrant for him.

Police said Flowers is actually 
Craig Jacobsen, 26, who is want
ed in Tampa, Fla., for battery on a 
federal onicer and a probation 
violation on a counterfeiting 
charge.

In a February interview with 
The AsscKiatecl Press, Jacobsen 
was eager to advertise the giz
mos and gadgets that filled his 
store: stun guns, small nives.

motion detectors, tiny video 
cameras, bincKulars.

When asked about his back- 
gn)und, however, he was eva
sive.

He refused to be pho
tographed, and said he was 
interested in the spy business 
because he had "grown up 
around the CIA." He wouldn't 
elaborate.
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Nominee:
Opposition awaits 
Clinton’s choice 
for civil rights chief
By DARLENE SUPERVILLE 
Associated Press WHter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hoping 
to emphasize racial diversity in his 
administration. President Clinton 
has settled on a Chinese-American 
public interest lawyer to become 
the nation's chief civil rights 
enforcer.

But that seemingly harmless 
choice is drawing fire from some 
conservatives who plan to oppose 
Bill Lann Lee's nomination unless 
he disavows the "radical and 
activist course" pursued by his 
predecessor.

Both Lee and Deval Patrick, the 
previous civil rights chief, cut their 
legal teeth at ^  NAACP Legal 
Defense and Educational Fund, 
which is disliked by conservatives 
ft)r its unyielding support of affir
mative action.

Lee is the group's Western 
regional counsel, based in Los 
Angeles.

"The fact that Clinton has once 
again gone to the same well to 
pick a nominee sets off alarm 
bells," said Clint Bolick, director of 
litigation at the conservative. 
Washington-based Institute for 
Justice.

Bolick said the NAACP is out of 
sync with most Americans' views 
on civil rights and that Lee -  who 
will oversee a shop of 250 lawyers 
-  must pledge to pursue a less stri
dent course than Patrick or face 
opposition.

"When you have this kind of 
power at your fingertips, it's very 
important to have someone who is 
a law enforcement official and not 
an activist idet)logue," said Bolick, 
who rallied opposition to Lani 
Guinier, Clinton's initial choice for 
the pi»st in 1993. Her nonunation 
was eventually withdrawn and 
the Serrate later confirmed Patrick, 
for the ptrsition.

But Lee's defenders -  who 
include racially mixed civil rights 
groups, DemtKratic and 
Republican politicians, and 
Clinton -  say his 20-pIus-year 
record speaks for itself.

Lee's successes include a 1985 
lawsuit that won housing for resi
dents displaced by Los Angeles 
highway construction, a 1987 cast* 
against the Lucky Stores super
market chain that removed barri
ers to the hiring and pmmotion of 
women and minorities and a 1991 
case that led California to expand 
efforts to screen ptxrr children for 
lead poistming.

The Leadership Conference on 
Civil Rights, a coalition of civil

rights groups, said Lee is an 
"outstanding candidate" with a 
long history of building consen
sus and solving problems cre
atively.

"We are certain that a fair review 
of Mr. Ijee's record will lead to the 
inescapable conclusion that he is 
an exceptional nominee whose 
service to the nation will be a cred
it h) us all," the gn>up said in a let
ter to Senate Judiciary Committee 
Chairman Oirin Hatch, R-Utah.

''When you have 
this kind of ptiwer 
at your fingertips, 
it's very important 
to have someone 
who is a law 
enforcement official 
and not an activist 
ideologue."

—Clint Bolick

The panel has initial jurLsdiction 
over lx*t*'s nomination.

White House spr>kesman Mike 
MtCurry said Lee, who became a 
civil rights lawyer after witnessing 
bigotry toward his father and oth
ers, can expand the delicate issue 
beyond just relations betwi*en 
blacks and whites.

"It's hard to imagine that he 
would be unacceptable to the |x>si- 
tion that puts first and foremost 
the protection of individual rights 
of Americans, something I think 
conservatives generally say they 
embrace," McCurry said.

Bolick said Patrick's aggressive 
enforcement of the laws during his 
3 1/2 years as assistant attorney 
general in charge of the Justice 
Department's civil rights division 
was a bypnxiuct of his NAACP 
schooling.

Under Patrick, a record 10 cases 
hied to end bias m lending were 
followed by record increa.ses in 
loans to qualihed minority bor
rowers.

Two state-supported military 
colleges also were forct*d to begin 
admitting w«>men and the dis
abled gainc*d new access to the 
Empire State Building, movie thc*- 
aters, re*ntal cars, sports arenas and 
ri*staurants.

IxK* -  an affirmative action sup
porter -  has declined to be inter
viewed. But his defenders say 
Bolit'k's concerns are minuscule, 
given lee's broad base of support.

?erpct Eyes. Perfect Lips.
Done once.. .Done right.. .Done always.

f’crnianeni ('.i>.snielii Makeup tmm ihe 
AiKanietl Skin Treaiineni ('enter is a 
|KT(eci solution for women who have more 
im|virtani ihinxs to tio than apply makeup 
lk'( ause it s clone once atnl clone rijtht No 
need to reappiv or worry alioui eyeliner 
smearinx >6u s;ive time, hut always have a 
consistently Ireautilul look Plus, yini can he 
confident that all pneedures are supc-rvisecl 
In a Ixiard-cemfied clermatoloxist ( all 
tiKlay for a prioritv evalu.iiion to discover 
w hat Permanent Cosnu-lic Makeup can 
mc*an for v«hi

E lain e C ook, M.D.
B*hin1 Crriifieff f>ermafnlftf$t$ 

Mnrr tknm rtf etpehertce
Member AAP. IMA ASD. TOS. AAFS 

Amerktm Socifty fnt 
Letter MeHirint A Smrgrry /nr

Wnlflm \ • AtmtriUrt
iBOAiiM m?

SurmmHiiHg amt t ■900 497̂ SKW

Donl 
MANCE

ADVANCED
CnMWfK

Jam es A . Kendall, M .D ., R A .
Proudly announces the Association o f

Glenn R. Mueller, M .D .
Anesthesiology

GENERAL AND REGIONAL ANESTHESIA  
Pain Management, Accupuncture, Post-operative 

pain control and Obstetrical Epidural aiudgesia 
Columbia Medical Center of Pampa 

806-669-1004
*
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Virus Causing Genital Warts 
Can Lie Dormant for Years

DEAR ABBY. Aft«r reading th« 
letter frum “Keeping My PanU On 
in Florida," I believe further infor
mation regarding genital warta 
should be preaeiited to the public.

G enital wurts are caused by 
human papilloma virus iHPV) and 
may have an incubation period of 
many years. Conservative estimates 
state that at least 50 percent of sex
ually active persons have been 
exposed to the virus. Therefore, if 
someom* or his/her sex partner haa 
had two or more sexual partners, it 
IS nut unlikely that they have been 
exposed

Certain types of HPV' have been 
implicated us the cause of both cer
vical and pi-nile cancer, which is 
why annual Pup smears and male 
genital exams are so important.

Since the virus is so prevalent 
and the incubatHin period can be so 
lung. It seems more likely that this 
young man’s condition came frum 
his previous unprotected sexually 
active lifestyle. When this condition 
IS diagnosed in my p atien ts, I 
strongly encourage them not to 
place the blame on their current 
sexual partner, as they may have 
been exposed many years earlier.

1 felt sorry for the young lady the 
man blamed in his le tter. She 
seemed to be a wuinun of high 
mural values, and now she's being 
blamed for something that may not 
have ls*en her fault.

She should contact her doctor 
iiiimediately and schedule a Pap 
smear if she has not already doia* so 

DA.MKl, K KONOLI), I) O.,

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
CaUMMST

your
know

DEAR ARLENE: If there’s

CANAI, WINCHESTER 
FAMILY HEALTH, 

CANAL WINCHFJSTER. OHIO

an yth in g I have learn ed  from  
my read ers over the sreare. It’s 
th a t b asic goodness dw ells in 
m ost o f th em . And i t ’e v ery  
uplifting to  receive a letter th at 
affirm s this.

DEAR UR. KONOLD: 1 was 
nut aw are  th at g en ita l w arts 
can have such a lung incubation 
period. I’m sure it will also be 
new s to  many o f my read ers . 
Thank you fur pointing this out.

DEAR ABBY. .My older son went 
golfing in Ann Arbor. Mich., in the 
fall of 1974, and while he was on 
the gulf course he nianagiHl to lose 
his Cniversity of Michigan college 
ring

Last fall < 199f»t he received a 
telephone call and a letter It seems 
a mainU-iiunce man found his ring. 
It had been in the ground for 22 
years and had only a slight dent in 
the hand.

Can you imagine how many peo
ple had walked over that ground, 
and how many times a lawn mower 
had gone over that ring'.'*

Horoscope

l-iiday. Aug 22. 1997

In 11.0 yoai aheart Lady L uck will be 
piillim; loi you where your liriances. and 
r.atec' .no i.oncerncd Keep your eyes 
lieeicO lor rs»r when you leei ¡n need ol a 
t'leas
LEO (July 23-Aug 22) You musi resign 
youisell 10 see Ihmgs through lo their 
fornpietion today You will be successful, 
provided you have Ihe persistence lo do 
so C*ei a jump on life by understanding 
ttie inliuences mat govern you in the year 
ahead Send lor your Astro-Graph predict 
tions today by mailing S? and SASE lo 
A'.iio Giap'. , o this newspaper P O 
Box 17S8 Murray HiH Station New York. 
NY tOtSf) Be Sure to stale yout zodiac 
stqn
VIRGO (A ug. 23-Sepl 22) Someone

who rubs you Ihe wrong way might be up 
to his or tier old tricks again today Use 
good judgment and ignore this individ- 
ujl s foolishness
LIB R A  (Sept 23-O cl. 23) If a family 
member has been spending loo wildly 
recently it s time lo hall his or her extrav
agance belore Ihe budget is totally anni
hilated
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) Harmony of 
purpose IS essential today in an important 
partnership arrangement Discord will 
impede your momentum and may cost 
you Ihe gains you've made 
SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov 23-Dec. 21) Your 
workload might be a Irille heavier than 
usual today Keep your mind on the 
rewards you hope to garner, and they 
won t seem so trying
C A P R IC O R N  (D e c. 2 2 -Ja n . 19) An
opportunity might arise today that will 
enable you to improve a relationship with 
a person with whom you do not feel at 
ease socially
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) A disturb
ing outside influence lhai has disrupted 
things on Ihe home front could have

IÏ1
wA /\

V

r  " T i '  ijre»4fe«iore Sy'vkt««# Inc

W hy IS he still usin’ a pacifier';’" "Now he's bringing me my pajamas so I’ll 
go to bed and he’ll have the chair."

The Family Circus Marmaduke

BETTY by Driiüiicy and I
I

Abby, u  • longtime reader of 
column, I just wanted you to 

(now that there are a lot of nice 
people in this world — and mirados 
do happen.

ARLENE HORVATH, 
LINCOLN PARK, MICH.
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\na
sponse to the letter from Jack R. 
Robinson from Kennewick, Wash., 
who wrote because he was concerned 
that nowhere other than in your od- 
umn was George Washington’s 
birthday (Feb. 22) mentioned.

He should take heart because 
every year anywhere from 50,000 to 
100,000 come to our south Texas 
community, which was established 
in 1775, to celebrate that important 
occasion. We are Laredo, Texas, just 
150 miles south of San Antonio, and 
we have celebrated George Washing
ton’s birthday every year for the last 
100 years!

You can visit our Web site at http:// 
www.icsildo.com/wbca/index.htin. I 
think you will be most surprised. In
terest^ readers can also contact the 
Washington’s Birthday Celebration 
Association by writing: 1819 E. Hill
side Road. Laredo, Texas 78041.

GLEN S. JACKSON, 
99TH WBCA PRESIDENT, 1995-96
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•iMi a  t\

I'VE GOT A BAT STOCK 
IN  MV MAIRI

SOME PEOPLE HAVE 
ALL THE FON

jQaififihL
I think youTe juît 

■ ' exlooking for an excuse 
to eat dou;̂ hnuts

some efieci today, even though its thrust 
IS decreasing
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) Today you 
may encounter a person whose opinions 
about a touchy matter are contrary to 
yours and equally as intlexible Do not be 
provocative
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Do not hesi 
tale to seek an adjustment today it you 
leel you've been put out in a recent nego
tiation Demand a lairer deal and you'll 
get one
TA U R U S  (A p ril 20-May 20) You and 
your mate might not see eye-to-eye today 
regarding the way a delicate matter 
should be managed with the other's best 
interest at heart
GEM INI (May 21-Juno  20) You might 
sutler some slight inconveniences today 
on behalf ol a friend You will do this will
ingly. for your pal would do Ihe same lor
you
CANCER (June 21-July 22) A loved one 
might not behave m accordance with your 
wishes today He or she will come around 
eventually, so don't make a big deal of it 

I I»97 by NKA. Ine

I
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Notebook
BASKETBALL

SAN ANTONIO (AP) ~
Spurs center David Robinson is 
warning if plans for a new bas
ketball arena in San Antonio 
don't materialize soon the 
team's days.in the dty could be 
numbetea.

“I know that we've had great 
support, and the fans love the 
^Ture," Robinson said. "But 1 
don't kftow that everyone 
would realize the impact if we 
left. Aitd that's a real possibili
ty."

Robinson made the remarks 
Wednesday as he announced 
plans to raise more than 
$200XXK) for charity in an 
iqxoming golf tournament. He 
didn't oner an opinion on how 
a new arena should be 
finarKed.

Recent peeling done by the 
Spurs frailchise indicated pub
lic opinion is against using tax
payer dollars for construction of 
a new arena.

BASEBALL

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) —
Hideki Irabu tfuew a strong 
game — along with his glove 
and a tantrum — and Derek 
Jeter homered twice as the 
New York Yankees beat the 
Anaheim Angels 8-5 
Wednesday night to complete 
a doubleheader sweep.

The Yankees won ^  open
er 7-3 as rookie Jorge Posada. 
hit a three-run homer and 
Tino Martinez and Paul 
O'Neill each drove in two 
runs.

Irabu (4-2), making his sixth 
major league start, struck out 
eight in 6 2-3 innings. He 
allowed three runs and seven 
hits.

In the fourth inning, Irabu 
lost the handle on a bunt sin-

gle by Dave Hollins. As the 
all was heading into the 

Yankees dugout, Irabu threw 
his glove to try to keep it in 
play.

NEW YORK (AP) —  Tony 
Phillips is back on the 
Anaheim Angels' active n>ster 
following an arbitrator's deci
sion to lift the t)utfielder's sus
pension.

Arbitrator Richard Bkxrh lis
tened to 3 1/2 hours of argu
ments Wednesday and imme
diately ruled the Angels vit>- 
lated baseball's drug policy in 
suspending Phillips, who was 
arrested Aug. 10 on a felony 
charge of cocaine possession.

In a highly unusual situation, 
the ovsmers' Player Relations 
Committee sided with Phillips 
and the players asstxriation 
agairtst the Angels, who are 
operated by the image-con
scious Walt Disney Co. BUnh 
issued his decision orally, say
ing he would follow with a 
written opinitm in about two 
weeks.

"It is not for a third party ti> 
tell us what our agreements 
are," said Gene Orza, the asstxi- 
ate general aiunsel of tht* play
ers asscK'iation. 'I f  it is true 
Disney Is trying to portray itsi*lf 
as a defencltT of the forces that 
want to deal with the pn>bkTns 
of drugs in our sixit'ty, it riMlIy 
is a cheap shot, particularly for 
pet>ple who have rn> familiarity 
with all the work we do in this 
area, the clubs and the players 
asstxiatitin."

A high-ranking bast*ball 
management ofneial said 
Anaheim's decision ti> suspend 
I’hillips on Monday was made 
by Disney chief execubve offi
cer Michael Eisner over the 
objection of team ofticials.

Disney has been under pres
sure sina* the Southern Baptist 
Conventitm voted in Junv to 
boycott the entertainment com
pany, which tnvns 25 percent of 
the Angels and has an i>ption to 
purchase the remaining 75 per
cent from team founder Ciene 
Autry.

"We are deeply disapptiinted 
in the deciskm and believe that 
we were taking the appmpriate 
arurse of action," tne Angels 
said in a statement. "We are 
presently studying and evaluat
ing the deciskm ... and are erm- 
sidering whether there are othtT 
avenues we can pursue’."

In a sign of the hearing's 
importaiKe (o Disrtey, the amv 
pany was represented by one of 
Eisner's top officers, Sandy 
Litvack, Disttey's senior exec
utive vice president and chief 
of corporate operations.

Rangers caught shorthanded against Brewers
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 

'The Texas Rangers were short- 
handed again, and the 
Milwaukee Brewers took advan
tage on Wednesday night.

The Brewers got a combined 
three-hitter from three pitchers, 
including 5 1-3 hitless innings 
from starter Bryce Florie, and 
won for the fifth time in six 
games, 6-2 over the Rangers.

Texas was without its top home 
run and RBI producer, injured 
right fielder Juan Gonzalez. Also 
injured and missing from the 
starting lineup were Tom 
Ckxxiwin, Will Clark and Mark 
McLemore.

"They've got kty guys out, so 
we needed to take advantage and 
beat 'em," manager Phil Gamer 
said after the Brewers took three 
games in the four-game series 
with the Rangers. "We played a

little better in each game of this 
series. We're starting to play bet
ter as a team. There's a little more 
enthusiasm and a little more 
fire."

Jeromy Bumitz went 3-for-4 
with a homer and two RBIs. 
Fernando Vina homered and 
drove in two runs and Jeff Cirillo 
added a two-run single for 
Milwaukee, which finished a 
stretch of playing 12 of 16 games 
on the road. The Brewers play 14 
of their next 17 games in County 
Stadium.

"This is big for us, to go home 
after taking three of four here," 
Florie said. "We've played well at 
home (37-22) and we're starting 
to play well on the road (13-11 
since the All-Star break)."

Florie (4-4) had his no-hit bid 
spoiled by Domingo Cedeno's 
one-out triple in the sixth, and

Everson will defend 
City tourney crown
PAMPA — Phil Everson is set to 
defend his title at the seventh 
annual Pampa News City Golf 
Tournament Saturday and 
Sunday at Hidden Hills.

"My game has been going pret
ty gtKxi," says Everson, who had 
a two-rouncl total of 140 last sea
son in his first time to enter the 
City Tournament. "I've been 
playing a lot, especially this past 
month. I'm improving."

Everson will be attending the 
University of North Texas in 
Denton on a golf scholarship this 
fall. He played last year at 
Odessa Junior College.

Entry deadline is 6 p.m. today 
for the tournament, which is 
open to men, women and seniors 
who live in Gray County. To 
enter, call Hidden Hills club pro 
David Teichmann at 669-5866.

"We're going to have a large 
field again, anywhere from 80 to 
100 probably," Teichmann said.

The Pamcel Ladies Golf Club 
held its annual championship 
tournament earlier this month at 
the Celanese course.

An election of officers was also 
held with Regina Scroggins 
being installed as club president. 
Other new officers include 
Debbie Stroud and Brenda 
Stroud, playday chairpersons; 
Vera Williams, secretary-treasur
er; Elaine Riddle,^ publicity; 
Sharon Crosier, Joyce' Epperson 
and Gail White, club champi
onship.

The center of attention
IRVING, Texas (AP) —  Ray 

Donaldson is gone, all 3 ^  
, pounds of him.

Now the center of attentkm in 
the Dallas Cowboys ofiienaive 
line is on Qay Shivtr and John 
Flannery to see if they can replace 
the bloadng demon who fxotect- 
ed quarterback Thiy Aikinan.

Shiver is a smallish by NFL 
standards —  6-fo o t-i 294 
pounds —  a third-round draft 

k out of Florida State in 1996. 
assets are quickness, leg 

drive and intelligence.
College coach Bobby Bowden 

called "dre beat center I 
coached in 20 years at Florida 
State."

Flannery is 6-3,304 pouivla, a 
sb(-year NFL veteran out of 
Syracuse who can manhandle 
linrttackerB. He's a fexmer sec
ond-round pick of die old 
HoustonOikxs. ^

The competition has been

pki
His

fierce ejuritre trainiitg camp to 
determine the heir apparent to 
the dependable Donaldsoiv who 
got too old, too injured and too 
eurensive for the Cowboys to 
brmg him back.

'T'm not sure who the starter 
will be but I do kiKmr we have a 
lot depth at the position," 
Aikman said. '7ohn can play 
guacd and if we have more 
re tries  and if Nate Newton 
keeps getting hixt he nuiy have 
to move over dtere.

'T really dem't have a prefer- 
ence. Both map the ball w ^  aivl 
block well. I dirnk either one will 
do a good job for us."

Shiv«- is inexperieiKed and 
wishes the coacnes had 
him more playing time in 199A

"It's an unfcHtunate situaticn 
that Ray took all the snaps last 
VMr, but that's the way it ia,  ̂
Sh iv «  said..nohn and I have 
had a good emnpetition."

Penalties await Redskins’ Westbrook
ASHBURN, Va. (AP) — So far,

Washington Redskins receiver 
Michael Wi’stbrc^k has been told 
only that he will miss Thursday's 
exhibition game against Miami as 
punishment for punching team
mate Stephen Davis at practice.

Worse penalties await him.
"We are treating this as a very 

serious matter," coach Norv 
Turner said Wednesday. "Mike is 
going to be disciplined."

Turner would not say whether 
Westbnx>k would be suspended or 
fined or btfth, but did say he 
expected the 1995 No. 1 draft pick, 
chosen fourth Overall, to be oack 
with the team in time for the sea- 
stm opener Aug. 31 at Carolina.

"I would expiect he would play 
against the Pantfwrs,"' Turner saia. happened.

Cedeno scored on a wild pitch to 
eivl Rorie's shutout bid.

The right-hander allowed only 
one hit while striking out seven 
and walkirre two before being 
relieved by Bob Wickman to start 
the eighth. Doug Jones got the 
final out for his 2/th save.

Florie, who had his longest 
outing of his care«, was making 
his seventh career start after 134 
major league relief appearancf^.

"I was throwing first-pitch 
strikes, that helped,' Rorie said. 
"And when they hit the ball 
hard, they hit it right at guys. 
Getting a lead help>ed me relax."

Texas, which had a season-low 
three hits, continued to receive 
mediocre starting pitching. 
Rangers starters have allowed 38 
runs in their last 42 innings over 
the past eight games.

But manager Johnny Oates said

the most important factor fur his 
team is getting some of the 
starters back.

"I'm  just looking forward to 
when we get some people 
healthy," Oates said. 'T h at's 
going to be a key for us. I think if 
I've got my everyday lineup out 
there, it's a different ballgame."

The Brewers took the lead with 
a four-run third against Terry 
Clark (1-5). Vina led off with his 
third homer and second of the 
series. Milwaukee went on to 
load the bases as Jose Valentin 
and Dave Nilsson singled, both 
advanced on right fieloer Warren 
Newson's throwing error and 
Julio Franco walked.

Bumitz drove in one run on a 
groundnut and Cirillo delivered 
a two-mn single.

Bumitz made it 5-0 in the fifth 
with his 22nd homer, and Vina

added an RBI double in the sixth 
for a 6-0 lead.

A walk and singles by Rusty 
Greer and Lee Stevens off 
Wickman accounted for Texas' 
final mn in the ninth.

Notes: Florie was 0-1 with a 10.50 
ERA in three previous career 
appearances against Texas. ... 
Cionzalez was out of the lineup 
for the second straight game with 

tight right groin. Ht 
with 12 RBIs in his last six games.
a tight right groin. He is 9-for-22

... Rangers right-hander Xavier 
Hernandez underwent surgery 
Wedni*sday to have a partial tear 
of his right rotator cuff repaired. 
Hernandez is expected to be 
ready for 1998 spring training. ... 
The Brewers improved to 62-63. 
The last time they were one game 
under ..S(K) was on Aug. 6 when 
they were 55-56.

G O L F

Championship tournament 
results are as follows:
. Championship Flight

Low gross: Sharon Crosier; 
Low net: Regina Scroggins.

First Flight
Low gross: Lisa Crossman; 

Low net: Elaine Riddle.
Second low net: Debbie Stroud.
Second flight
Low gross: Barbara Turner; 

Low net: Joy Rice.

Closest to the pin: Laura 
Kindle (Aug. 10); Regina 
Scroggins (Aug. 9).

Longest putt: Debbie Stroud.
Longest putt: Joyce Epperstrn.
Longest drive: l^ura Kindle.

There were 56 seniors who 
competed in a L(mg and Shtirt 
Tee-Ball Scramble on Wednesday 
at Hidden Hills.

Results are as follows:
First place: Elmer Wilson, Roy 

Porter, Joe Wheeley and Calvin 
Lacy, 137.

S«ond place: Jim Batten, Carl 
Warner, Bob Young and Cieorge 
Gamblin, 138.

Third place: Whitey White, 
Ken Reeves, Jerry South and 
Manny Holden, 139.

Fourth place: Lert>y Morris, 
Jack Mitchell, Jack Davis and Ed 
Langford, 140.

Closest to the pin: Bi>b Young, 
No. 12.

Dtxir prize winner: Jim Maher

White Deer practice

(Pampa Nawa photo)

Bruno Paravidini, a foreign exchange student from Brazil, goes high to catch a 
pass during football practice at White Deer High School Wednesday. The Bucks 
open the 1997 season Sept. 5 at Boys Ranch.

NFL ’97: Packers still loatjed 
in weaker NFC Central Division

"Mike's coming in Satuniay morn
ing and we are going to visit and 
pnxeed from there."

WestbnK)k did ru>t attimd the 
team's annual Welcome Home 
lunchixm WediH’silay and was not 
scheduled to make the trip ti> 
Rorida later in the day.

Neither WestbnH>k nt»r Davis, a 
running back, was at practice 
Wedne^ay.

Tuesday's attack left Davis face 
down and bleetling, but Turner 
said the sea>nd-year running back 
did sustain any injuries that 
would delay his rehabilitation 
from a knee injury.

"I talked with Stephen ... in 
terms that I'm going to handle it," 
Turner said. "It was wrong what

By BILL BARNARD 
AP Sports Writer

For tlu' Ciiwn Ikiy Packers, the 
offseason was more pleasant than 
it usuallv IS tor Super Bowl win
ners

R.Uher than Uwing key players, 
as San 1 rancis«.i> and Dallas did 
after vs imiing, they kept their team 
almivt intact and remain far ahead 
of their N R ' Central brethren.

The Packers, 13-3 last year 
before mlling thmugh the playoffs 
for their first NFL title in 29 years, 
iv-signed massive Gilbert Bmwn, 
i>ne of the best run-stuffers in the 
NFL, despite an offer averaging 
$2,50,(XK) more per season from 
J.wksonville. They also kept line- 
b«K ker Wayne Simmons, who they 
had exptvted to leave.

And as a bonus, they finally 
Ux'ked up two-time league MVI’ 
Brett Favre for the next seven sea
sons.

Threi’ Packers retired: tight end 
Keith Jackson, defensive end Sean 
Jones and backup QB Jim 
McMahon. They also k>st Super 
Bowl MVP Desrhond Howard, a 
tremendous asset as a returner 
who went to Oakland to get more 
time as a receiver, and wide receiv
er Andre Ristm, signed by Kansas 
City. Btith were deemed expmd- 
able by a team with one of the 
NFL's deepest receiving corns.

The biggest kws came in the first 
exhibition, when Edgar Bennett, 
their top running b^k, tore an 
Achilles' tendon.

By and large, the PackiTs have 
replacements who can fill in 
admirably.

Dorsey Ivevens, a playoff stand- 
wit who avCTaged 4.7 yards p «  
carry in the regular season, takes 
ovCT as the featured running back.

Mark Chmura, a stalwart in

1995 who had to share time with 
Jackson last year, will btxome the 
top tight end. Ciabe Wilkins will 
take over for Jones, and Steve 
Bono, a starter for the Chiefs, will 
back up Favre.

The Packers also are* hopeful 
Antonio Freeman and Robert 
BriHiks, both coming off serious 
injuries, will rixover to lead 
Favre's receiving corps. Both are 
game-breaking types.

Perhaps the least known of the 
replacements is Wilkins, a three- 
year veteran from (iardner-Webb, 
who Jones said could make 
Packers fans forget him.

"He can be tx’tter than Sean 
Jones.," Jones said of the 305- 
pound Wilkins. "He can be an All- 
Pro in this league."

All-World is Favre, who com
pleted nearly 60 percent of his 
passes for 3,899 yards, 39 TI3s and 
just 13 interceptions in a*peating 
as MVP.

"I ftvl very stmngly he's the best 
player in the National Fixitball 
Ix-ague," general manager Ron 
Wolf said after Favre* signed a 
seven-year extt*nsion worth up to 
$48 million. "What better way to 
acknowU*dge that than the way 
we've just doru*?"

The Packers defense, anchoivd 
by Bniwn, Reggie White, LeRoy 
Butler and Santana Dolson, was 
Nt>. 1 in the NR. in p«s8 defense, 
fourth in rushing defense and first 
overall.

Staying with the Packers is a 
daunting ta.sk for the rest of the 
division.

Lhe best of the rest are the 
Detroit Liores, who fell to 5-11 last 
year as time finally ran out on 
coach Wayne Fontes. He was 
replaced by Bobby Ross, who left 
San Diego two years a ft«  taking 
the Chargers to the Sup« Bowl.

Last ye«, the Lions hoped their

defense would match the offense, 
which is exactly what happened: 
both were* ranked 20th in the NR.. 
But it was the offense that fell from 
the best in the league to that 
embarrassing level.

Brvtt Perriman, who caught 94 
passes last year, was signed by 
Kansas City, and safety Benin 
Blades departed for Seattle. The 
Lions also k>st defensive tackle 
Henry Thomas, the team's defen
sive MVP in 1995 and a two-time 
Pro Bowler at Minnt*sota, to New 
England.

The addition of Ross could 
jump-start the offen.st* to somt*- 
thing close to the level of 1995.

The key is Scott Mitchell, whose 
quarterback rating plummek*d to 
74.9 as he threw 17 interceptions to 
go with his 17 touchdowns.

Despite the loss of Perriman, 
Mitchell still can go to All-Pro 
Herman M(H>re, who had 106 
catches, and Johnny Morton, who 
had 55 receptions as a backup.

Ross is scrapping the oiK*-back 
offense to provide an extra bkx'ker 
for Barry Sanders with fullback 
Cory Schlesinger. "He's as gtxxl »  
leacl bkxker as I've ever had, • 
Ross said of Schlesinger. "And he'jl 
one tough hombre."

The Lions defease, 2.5th in the 
NR. agaiast the run, can be glad it 
doesn't face Sanders. The bimest 
changes are in the backfield. Rews 
proj«^>d four new starters there 
before top draft pick Bryant 
WestbitHik's long holdout put 
holdover Corey RÜaymond back in 
the picture.

Three-time Pro Bowler Mark 
Carri«, signed as a free ag«it from 
Chicago, will play free safety.

Tampa Bay, u n d « new coach ' 
Tony Dungy last year, showed 
signs of real improvement, win-, 
ning five of seven a ft«  a 1-8 
start. T
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Piaaburgh 63
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CmcHwiao 55
ChicaQO SO
Waal Malaien

W
SanFrancitoa 71
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Loe/knoelee 66 
ColofaM 61
San OlOQo 60

L FM. QB
48 .814 ___

52 584 4
S7 540 0 1/2
es 492 15 1/2
77 389 30 1/2

L Pet OB
80 524 —

83 500 3
87 484 7 1/2
89 443 10
77 394 18 1/2

L Pci OB
58 558 —

57 544 2
es 484 e 1/2
86 478 10 1/2
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■aeimoia 12, Kanaaa O a  S. la t3*ho
_____ I ce» 3. SaWmara 2. M  oama
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li»aaM>M 6. Taaaa 2 
Claraland 7. Sapida S 
Anahami 12. N.V. Vanhaaa 4 
Boaion al OaMand. ppd.. ram

il.DM oit 1 
Beaion 7. OaMand S. lai oama 
Beatón S. OaMand 4, 13 Irminga. 2nd o*ma 
N Y Vara ara 7, Anahawn 3. lat oama 
N V Vaneara 3. Anahami s. 2nd gama
Balwnora 4, Kanaaa Cily 2 
CNcago Whiia Soi 12, Toronio 6
lAMrauhaa 3, Taiaa 2 
Saatda i. Claraland 0
Thuradmr'd Oama 
Toronio (Hamgan i 
Soi (Orabah iÀ ). :

Tuaaday'a Qamra
Florida m. Chtcago Cuba 1 
PiaaOurgh S. San Mago 3 
St Um W 12. Moniraal 5 
Loa Angaiaa 4. N V Mala 2 
Cincmnali 6. Colorado 5 
San Franciaco 0. Philadaipriia 5 
Atlanta 4. Houaton 3 
Wadnaaday'a Qamra 
Colorado S. Cincmrmi 3

13-7) ai Chicago White 
. 2t>S pm.

Boaion (Avary 6-3) at Oakland (Lorraina 1-

Frandra. 30; Wane. Loa J w nWBS.'B7; 
Bttia. rhliww 27
lrS j»1San ~ 08an rM .
S3: Wbmatk. PHMburgh, 43; IMNaMa. St 
Loula. 4B; EsVoung. Loa Angaiaa, S3; 
QVaraa, San Dhtgo, 23; itandataon. San 
OlafK M : BMgMTHouMon, 2B.
PtTCttiiQ (iTPadalona)' Naagla. ASwna. 
13-3, .342. 234; KHa. Houaton. 16-3. 342. 
2 32; OMaddui. Atfania. 16-3, 342, 233; 
Eaiaa. Swi Frandaoo, 13-4, .300. 3.18; 
JHamHton, San Oiago, 10-4, .714, 4.03; 
PJMarlinat, Monuaal, 14-3, .700. 134; 
Judan. Moniraal. 11-S, .337, 432. 
STRIKEOUTS— SchMlno. PMadalphla. 242; 
PJMamnai, Moniraal, 232; Homo, Loa 
Angaiaa. 187; Smollz, Atlanta, 183; 
KJBrown, Florida. 17|; Kila. Houaion, 102; 
AIBanaa. SL Loula, 160.
SAVES--8aok. San Frandaoo, 34; Nan. 
Florida, 31; WoNara. Atlanta, 31; ToWbrraM. 
Loa Angaiaa 30; JoFranoo, New Ytorfc, 30; 
Echaralm, St. L 
Oiago. 20.

10 318 2
12 .820 4 1/2 
12 320 41/2

Loa Angaiaa
12 12 
10 14 
10 18

42 41 
S SO 42 «
2 SB SB S4
3 24 44 43

ara U r  10 good on A d  and raala baBad

Utah

14 12
13 13
3 17 343
7 13 .200

.800
—  NOTE: , one polnilBr

t alMtday% i

I'-bNIIU WU pwyOfl Mrvi
Near England al Coiumbua, 730 ajn.
Now Yon-Ham Ja reap at OaBaa, 330 pjn.

PhoaMi 33, Saoramanio 84 
Loa Angaiaa 78. Now Vbrfc 73 
Thuraoay'a Qaaioa 
Clavaland at Houaton. 830 pjn. 
ChartoBO at Utah. 0:30 p.m.
PHday'a Oamra 
Chartoaa al Phoorix, 3 p.m. 
Saoramanio at Loa Angaiaa. 1030 pjn.

Kanaaa C %  al San Joaa, 3 g j 
Aagual 87 
Now England at Wbahtngien O-C^ 730 pjn.

Loula, 30; Hoftman, San SOFTBALL

AMERICAN LEAGUE

0), 3:1S pjn 
(Tl

Pntaburgh 7, San Oiago 3 
■ real 3St Louia 6. Montreal 

Fionda 6, Chicago Cuba 5 
Adonta 3, Houaton 1
San Frandaco ai Philadalphia. ppd , rain 
loa Angaiaa at N.Y Mala, ppd., rain 
Thuraaay'a Qamaa 
Si Louia (Oaborna 2-S) at Montreal 
(Johnaon 0-1), 1 ;35 p.m.
Loa Angalai (Candwld 0 4 and Park 12-6) al 
N Y Meta (Crawlord 1-1 and Read 103). 2.
4 40 p m
San Oiago (Hitchcock 8-7) al Pittaburgh
Cordova 03), 7:35 p.m.

Colorada (Bailay 0-6) at Houaton (Holl 7-0), 
6:05 p.m
Oniv gamaa achaduiad 
Frtdoy'a Qamaa
Montraal (Harmanaon 3-5) al Chicago Cuba

ÌTrachaal S-IO). 3:20 p.m.
II. Louia (Morna 6-3) at Fionda (Saundara 3- 

4). 7:06 p.m
Sian Franaaoo (Ruaior 0-5) at Piiiaburgh 
'Cooka 6-12), 7:35 p.m. 
oa Angaiaa (Nomo 11-10) at Philadalphia

Oatroil (thompaon 11-0) al Milwaukra 
(EMrad 11-12). 635 p m 
Baltimora (Knvda 1 -0) at Kanaaa City 
(Appior 7-10), 6 05 p m 
N V Vaneara (Ponina 14-7) al Anahaim 
(Wataon 10-7), 10:05 p.m.
Claraiand (Colon 2 5) al Saaita (Moyar 12- 
4), 1005 p.m 
CVily gamaa achaduiad 
Friday'a Qamaa
Mmnaaoia (Towkabury 4 0) al Badbmora
^nckaon 14-6). 7:36 p.m
Da»Oli (Moahlar 7-0) al Milwaukaa
(Woodard 3-1), 6:05 p m
Toromo (Clamana 10 4) at Kanaaa City
(Roaado 8 0), 8:05 p m
Chicago Whila Soi (Navarro 0-11) at Taxaa
Oivor 0 10), 6:35 p.m.
Boalon (Sabarhagan 0-0) al Anahaim 
(Springar 36 ). 10 1)5 p m 
N V Yankraa (Rogara 5-4) at Saattia 
(Faaaaro l2-7). 1005 pm.
Clavaland (Judan 11 6) at Oakland (Pnato 6- 
7), 10.35 pm

BATTINQ— FThomaa. Chicago, .347; 
Juaboa. Claraland, .332; Ottaiu, Nata 
331; Ramirai, Claraland, .320; MIMughn,

tda. .327;

Juaboa. Claraiand. .332: New York.

TODAY'S MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS

3y The Aaaodalad Prora

Í
(Schilling 13-10), 7:35 p.m.
San Diago (Hamilton 10-4) al N 
(MniachO 
C

Y Mata
0-1), 7:40 p.m. 

CmcmnaD (Ramlingar 6-4) ai 
(Maddui 16-3), 7 :^  pjn. 
Colorado H'homaon 5-7) al I 

3). 6:05 p.m

t Alama

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTMG-Cwynn. San Oiago, 370; 
LWalkar. Colorado, .373; Piazza, Loa 
Angelas. 348. Lolton. Atlanta. 347; Joynar, 
San Oago, 333; Alfonzo, New York, .321; 
Lankford. Si Louia, .318.
RUNS— Biggio. Houston, 112; LWalkar, 
Colorado. 110, Bonds. San Franciaco. 02;

16
Houaton (Kils

Galarraga, Colorado, 86; Bagwall, Houston, 
“ s,ra;Moi86. EcYoung, Los /Lngalas. 78; Mondasi. Los 

Angelas, 75. Kant, San Francisco, 75; 
Casblla, Colorado, 75.

Boston. .326; EMartinaz, Saatba, 
WCIark, Taxas. .327 
RUNS—Carciaparra. Boston, 08;
Knoblauch, Minnesota, 04; Jaiar, New York. 
02. QriKoy Jr. Saattla, 02; EMarbnaz. 
Saatba. 60; BLHuntar, DatrolL 38; ToClark, 
Oaboit, 66.
RBI— TMarunaz, New York, 116; Qrfflay Jr, 
Saatba, 114; Saln)on, Anahaim, 103; 
FThomaa. Chicago. 100; JuGonzaIaz, 
Texas. 100; CNailL New York, 00; ToClark. 
Oaboii, 03.
HITS— Garciaparra, Boston, 166; Qraar, 
Texas, 153; Jatar, New York, 152; 
JhValantin, Boston, 140; QAndarsdn, 
Anahaim, 147; IRodriguaz, Taxaa, 147; 
Cora, Saatba, 146.
DOUBLES—JhValanbn, Boston, 30; Clhtlo. 
Milwaukra, 36. ARodriguaz, SaMba, 35; 
Cora. Saania, 35; O'Naill, New York, 34; 
Garciaparra, Boston, 33; Balia, Chicago. 32. 
tr ip l e s — Garciaparra, Boston, 0; 
Knoblauch. Minnesota, 0; Jatar, Now York, 
7; Alicaa, Anahaim, 7; Damon, Kansas City, 
6; Bumitz, Milwaukea, 6; Ollarman, Kxmsas 
City, 6; Vizqual, Claralartd, 6; ByAndarson. 
Banmoro, 6.
HOME RUNS-GrIltoy Jr. Saatba. 40; 
TMartinaz, Now York, 30; MoQwira, 
Oakland, 34; Thome, Clavaland, 33; 
AiGonzalaz, Taxaa, 30; Buhner, Saatba, 30; 
ToClarii, Detroit, 28; FThomaa, Chicago, 26; 
RPalmalio, Balbmora, 28.
STOLEN BASES-BLHunlar. Dabolt. 61; 
Knoblauch, Minnaaota. 48; Nixon. Toronto, 
47; TGoodwin, Texas, 40; Vizqual. 
Claraiand, 34; Durham, Chicago, 20;

American Laagua 
At A QIanea 
All TImaa EDT

RBI— Galarraga. Colorado. 113; Bagwall, 
Houston, 106; LWalkar, Colorado. 101;

ARodriguaz, Saatba. 22.
PITCHING (14 Decisions)— Clamans. 
Toronto. 10-4, .826, ^78; RaJohnson,

By Ths AaaocMtad Prara
Eaat MvMlan

Gwynn. San Diago, 100; Kant. San 
Francisco. 06, ChJonas, Abanta, 05; Alou, 

04
HITS— Gwynn, San Oiago. 176; LWalkar.

W L Pet. OB
Baltimore 79 44 842 —

New York 75 50 800 5
Bosxm 64 83 504 17
Toronto 60 65 480 20
Detroit 58 67 484 22
Central Mvlaton

W L Pel OB
CleveiarHl 85 58 528 ___

Milwaukee 82 83 408 4
Chicago 62 84 402 4 1/2
Kansas City 52 71 423 13
Mnnasota 52 73 418 14
Waal DIvtolon

W L Pel. OB
Soaltia 70 58 558 ___

Anahaim eg 58 543 1 1/2

Colorado. 160. Biggio, Houston, 152; 
lurgh.Womack. Pittsburgh. 148, Galarraga, 

Colorado. 148. Piazza. Lot Angelas. 147;
Mondesi. Los Angelas. 146
DOUBLES— Gru^ialanak. Montraal. 44.
Morandini. Philadelphia, 36. LWalkar, 
Colorado. 36, Gwynn, San Oiago, 36; 
Lansing. Montraal, 34, Bonilla, Florida. 34, 
Bagwall. Houston. 32 
TRIPLES— OaShialdt, St. Louis, 11; 
WGuarraro. Los Angalat. 0; Womack, 
Pittsburgh. 9, Randa, Pittsburgh, 8; 
OSandart. Cincinnati. 7; Oaulton, Florida, 7; 
5 are tied with 6
HOME RUNS-LWalkar, Colorado. 36. 
Bagwall. Houston. 33. Castilla. Colorado. 
32. Galarraga. Colorado. 31; Bonds, San

Saatda. l7-4, .810,2.32; Moyar, Saattla, 12- 
4, .750, 4.26; Erickson, Balbmora, 14-5, 
.737, 3.30; Mussina. Balbmora, 13-5, .722, 
3.10; Blair, Detroit, 13-5, .722, 3.07; Radka, 
Minnesota, 17-7, .706, 3.30.
STRIKEOUTS— RaJohnson, Saattla, 264; 
Clamant. Toronto, 226; Cone, New York, 
215; Mussina, Baltimore, 167; CFinlay, 
Anahaim, 155; Appier, Kansas City, 152; 
Fastero, Saatba. 140.
SAVES— MRIrara, New York, 30; RaMyars, 
Battimora. 37; RHernandaz, Chicago, 27; 
Watteland, Texas, 27; DoJonat, Milwaukee, 
27. ToJonas. Detroit, 23; Taylor, Oakland, 
21.

1 M 7 FMI Softball
Laagun Standlnga 

Mon'a Opan
Oviaion 1
Taam Non-(tonf. Coni.

W L W L
B.D.C.I. 5 0 5 0
Broganh Stara 3 2 5 0
C.D.T 4 1 4 1
GMaa-Bakar 3 2 2 3
Flaatwood-Lantz 3 2 2 3
Cabot 1 4 1 4
Panihof Pizza 1 4 0 5
Pampa Athiatlc Club 1 4 0 5
Dvision 2
Taam Non-Con(. Coni.

W L w L
Titan 2 2 2 0
Columbia Madical 1 3 2 0
Subway 3 1 2 0
Celanaaa 3 1 1 1
Cabot R8D 4 0 1 1
Darrick Dawga 3 1 0 2
Easy's Inc. 0 4 0 2
WT Landicaping 0 4 0 2
Mxod Opan 
Dvision 1
Taam Non-Conf. Coni.

w L w L
J8J Motor Co. 4 0 3 0
Dr. Kally'a 2 2 3 0
Sunaat GrW 4 0 2 1
Subway 2 2 2 1
Pampa Maehinau 1 3 2 1
Scotty's 0 3 1 2
Thomas Auto 3 1 1 3
Pampa Raalig ' 1 2 0 3
Banton'a P.H.D. 
Dvision 2

0 4 0 3

Taam Non-Conf. Coni.
W L w L

Dobson (ilutar 4 0 2 0
Darrick Dawga 1 2 2 0
Douthii Wrackara 2 2 1 0
Albartaons 1 3 1 0
Calanaso 3 1 1 1
Jordan II 3 1 0 1
Trinity Fallowahip 0 4 0 1
Your Lamm 8 Gordon 2 2 0 2
Paggy's Placa 1 2 0 2

FISHING REPORT
ARROWHEAD: Water (alrto dear; 38 
dagraaa; Mack baas up to S poundt are 
fair on sptnnars, black worma and Hzarda; 
whlta baas are lair to good on smaS (Igi 
spoons and ahinaro; crappia are 
minnows flshad over brush; 
good on out bait and largo night crawlars. 
KEMP: water falily olaar; 1 toot low; 86 
dagraos; black bass to 4 pounds ara lair 
on powar SMnars. Taxas-rigpad black with 
yellow dots lizards and on taUspIns; 
striped bass ara fair to good on lira bait 
and spoons flshad under the birds; catfish 
ara pood on chaasa bait and night 
crawlars fished in 20 to 30 Isai ol water. 
O.H.IVIE: Walar dear on mdn lake, murky
In upper and and tributarias: 33 dagraas; 
biadi bass up to 5 1/2 pounds ara nsir to
good on Rat-L-Traps and smdl lopwatars 
nshad around main Idw schods and on 
Slug-gos and lizards fllhad In the shallows
around secondary pdnts; crappia ara fdr 
to good on minnows fished at night and 
over ballad brush piles channd and blua 
catfish ara good on sbnk bait and night 
crawlars: fiatnaad catfish ara good on trot- 
llnas and JugHnas ballad with lira bait and 
fished at niijht.
POSSUM KINGDOM; Walar dear; 2 feat 
low; 88 dagraas: black bass to 4 pounds 
arc fair on topwaiar flshad early and dur
ing midday periods of slack wind and on 
small spinners and CaroHna-riggad oan- 
bpadas; striped and white bass ara good 
on live bait fished on the mdn lake; crap
pia ara spotty: channel catfish ara good on 
chaasa and cut ball; ydlow catfish ara tait 
on Jugs baited with lira parch.

1 fool tear, B7 dagraas; bladi 
ara good 0 6  worms and orank baitt fished 
la daap walar; whNa bass ara fair oa Nva 
bait and spbiaars: srapaia ara fdr to good 
on minnows Nshad In me backs of eroaks; 
catfish ara good cut shad.
TAWAKONI; Water Mrfy daw; 33 dagraaa , 
Maek baas up to 5 fdiunds ara good on rod 
worms and buzz baits; striped bass ara 
vary good on shad; wMia bass'ara good 
on spoona and Roadrunnars; oaifiah ara 
good on ehiehan Uvar and shrimpt 
t EXOMA: Walar Idrly dear; t toot high:
87 dagraas; Mack bass up to 8 pounds ara 
good on apinnars and buzz bdts; striped 
bass ara good an lira bdi; crappia ara 
good on mlnnosrs and Ugs; catfish ara 
good on sdnk bdt and ehioian Uvar.
TYLER: Water fairly dear; 1 fool low; B2 
dagraaa; black baas up to 0 pounds ara 
good on CaraUna-rlggad worms; bream 
ara axoaUant on criokots and rod wigglars 
flshad around the islands and naar the 
dam; crappia ara lair on minrwws flshad 
around boat housaa; channd catfish ara 
fdr on night crawlars fished in 3  to 10 feat 
of water.
WRIGHT PATMAN; Wstar dear 1 toot 
high; 33 dagraas; black bass ara fdr on, 
spinners and worms; whiia bass ara lair to 
good on chartreuse Jigs and minnows; 
crappia ara good on minnows and smdl 
tuba Jigs; catfish ara vary good on night 
crawlars and cut shad; bream arc lair to

8ood on night crawlars and me d  worms.
.A. STEINHAQEN; Water murky; 1 foot 

low; normd lavd; 88 dagraas; Mack bass 
up to 4 pounds ara fair on topwatsrs and 
Baatia Spins in vawfish and white cdors; 
crappia ara slow to lair on small HAH spin- 
nars and lira minnows flshad In 20 feat of 
water; catfish ara good on trotUnas bdtad 
with night crawlars.
CONROE: Wstar fairly dear; normal level;
80 dagraas; black bass up to 7 1/2 pounds 
ara fair on crank bdts and Taxas-riggad
worms fished In daap water and on topwa- 

ma outer sdgas of the

ATHENS; Water Idrly dear; narmal laral; 
Mack bass to 5 pounds ara lair on can- 
tlpadas and crank baits; crappia ara lair on 
minnows; catfish ara fdr to good on cut 
bait and shiners.
BOB SANDLIN; Water fairly dear; normd 
lavd; Mack bfus up to 8 pounds ara good 
on topwatars flshad at night and on 
Carolina-rigged worms; crappia ara fair to 
good on minnows and jigs; catfish ara fdr 
to good on shad and lira bdt.
COOPER. Water lairty dear; 1 fool low; 
Mack bass to 7 pounds ara good on smdl 
crank bdts and Taxas-riggad worms along 
with soma topwatar action; crappia ara fdr
to good on minnows fished in deep walar; 
canil ■

Non-conlaranca standings as of Aug. 10

B A S K E T B A L L
Woman's National BaskalbaN Association
At A Olaitca
All Timas EDT
By The Associated Praaa
Eastern Conlaranca

W L Pet QB

S O C C E R
Major Laagua Soccer 
At A Qianca
By The Aasoclatad Praaa 
All Timas EDT 
Eastern Conlaranca

W LSOW
D C. 16 0 3
Tampa Bay 14 11 3
New England 12 12 4
Columbus 10 14 2
NYNJ 7 15 1
Waslarn Confarancs

W L SOW
Kansas City 17 7 6

ifish ara good cut shsui fished In daap 
water.
FORK: Water fairly dear; normal lavd; 88 
dagraas; Mack bass up to 0 pounds ars 
fdr to good on Pop-Rs and crank baits 
fished in 10 to 20 leal of water; crappia ara
still spotty; no report lor catfish. 

flSVlLl"

PtaQFQA 
42 54 42 
36 43 44 
28 28 36
26 31 33 
10 27 40

PtaQFQA
30 47 38

LEWISVILLE: Water murky; 2 feat low; 84 
dagraas; black bass to 5 1/2 pounds ara 
fair to good on crank baits and spinners; 
striped bass are good on live and crank 
baits; catfish ara lair to good on cut bdt. 
PALESTINE: Water murky; six inches low; 
black bass are slow on spinners snd 
Taxas-riggad firatail worms; white bass 
ars lair to good on live bait; crappia ara 
good on shiners and dark colored Jigs; cat
fish ara good on chaasa bait and shrimp. 
RAY ROBERTS: Water fdriy clear; 1 foot 
low; 87 dagraas; black bass to 6 pounds 
ara good on worms, crank bdts and buzz

tars fished around 
grass; aappla ara fdr on minnows fished 
around the bridge at night; whlta bass ara 
fdr to good on lira bait and spoons; cat
fish ara slow.
HOUSTON COUNTY: Watar fdriy daar; 
normd level: Hack bass up to 6 pounds 
ara fdr on watar dogs and worms fished In 
13 to 25 feat ol water; crappia ara stow; 
catfish good on rod and rads bdtad with 
bream.
LIVINGSTON: Watar dear and (paan; nor
md laral; 00 dagraas; Mach bass up to 5 
pounds are fdr on RInky Oinks, taxas- 
riggad firatdl worms and spinnars worked 
over humps in 5-10 toot of water; white 
bass ara fdr to good on CharHa Slabs and 
spoona flshad along the banks and ledges 
ol the rhrar channel that passes through 
the mdn lake; crappia ara fair to good on 
mdn lake brush pMas in 10-12 feat ol 
water; llathaad and blua catfish ara fdr to

iloorf on trotlinas baited with lira bream 
Ishad at night.

RAYBURN: Water fairly clear to stdnad; 
normd lavd; 88 dagraas; black bass up to 
6 pounds ara fair on Carolina-rigged 
watermelon and rad bloodline worms 
flshad in 10 to 25 laat ol walar with soma 
topwatar action lor vary small fish on the 
outer edges of the grass; crappia ara fair 

■ as and nto good on jigs 
good on shad arto mullat fished in daap

minnows; catfish ara

walar.
TOLEDO BEND; Watar fairly clear; 2 feat 
low; black bass to 5 ara slow to fdr on 
Carolina-rigged worms and Rinky Oinks 
flshad in deep walar; striped and whits 
bass ara slow; crappia ara slow; catfish 
ara good on trotlinas baited with live 
bream fished in IS to 20 laat ol watar.

SOI

S3 M a i

U N CO L 
ers for i 
2434023

S7GOI
BLACK
Pkfdzq

60 Hot

FOR Si 
(sleeper) 
chain. (

FOR SA 
lethed a 
diikai.6i

KINO I 
Wathini 
good cot

Spc. B< 
sleeper,!

68 Am

WANTE
anythio
665^1

69 M il

CHIMN 
Queen I 
ing. 665

A D V E I 
be pli 
News
Ihroas
Office!

Ap
Circi
Noi

AN TIQ  
ther Cl 
Norton,

1984 C 
G M C o  
665-032

M UST 
Rider ( 
Nofddl

669-
ViSA - 800- 687-3348

1 Card Of Thanks
2 Museums
3 Pmonal
4 Not Responsible
5 Special Notices 
7 Auctioneer 
lOIjOst Atxf Frxjnd
11 Pmancial
12 Ijians
I 3 Business Opporlunilics 
14 Business Services 
14a Air rorxlilKxiing 
14b Appliance Repair 
14c Auto-body Repair 
14d rarpentry 
14e Carpel Service

14f Decorators - Interior 
14g Electric Contracting 
14h General Services 
14i General Repair 
14j Cnm Smithing 
14k Hauling Moving 
141 Insulation 
14m I jiwrunower Service 
I4n Painting
140 Paperhanging 
14p lYsl Cj)ntn>l
14q Ditching 
14r Plowing, Yard Work 
14s Plumbing And Heating
141 Radio And Television 
14u Raifmg

I4v Sewing 
I4w Spraying 
l4xTax Service 
14y Upholstery
15 Instniction
16 Cosmetics
17 Coins
18 Beauty Shops
19 Situations 
21 Help Wanted
30 Sewing Machines 
35 Vacuum Cleaners
48 Trees, Shrubbery, Plants
49 Pools And Hot Tubs
50 Building Supplies
S3 Machinery And Tools

54 Farm Machincty
55 Landscaping
57 Good Things To Eat
58 Spoiling (joods 
S9Guns
60 Household Goods
67 Bicycles
68 Antiques
69 Miscellaneous 
69a Garage Sales
70 Musical Insinimenls
71 Movies
75 Feeds And Seeds
76 Farm Animals
77 Livestock
80 Pets And Supplies

84 Office Slote Equipment
89 Wanted To Buy
90 Wanted To Rent
94 Will Share
95 Furnished Apanments 
%  Unhanished ApartmeMs
97 Furnished Houaes
98 Unfurnished Houses
99 Stonge Buildingt
100 Rent, Sale, Trade
101 Real Estate Wanted
102 Business Rental Property
103 Homes For Sale
104 Lott
105 Acreage
106 Commeicial Property

110 Out Of Town Propcfty
111 Out O f Town Rentals
112 Farms And Ranches 
ll3 To B e  Moved
114 Recreational Vehicles 
lISlYailerPatks
116 Mobile Homes
117 Grasslands
118 Trailers
120 Autos For Sale
121 Trucks For Sale
122 Motorcycles
124 Tires And Accessories
125 Parts And Accessories
126 Boats And Accessories
127 Scrap Metal
128 Aircraft

3 PeraonM l i  Financial 14d C a rp e n try I4h (A ncrai Services 14t Radio and Television 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted

FOR Si 
C hev. 
leave m

25 in. ( 
new rei 
shape,«

IBM  Cl 
Icctric 1 
665-36 
ings.

6 9 a G

rrs he
A  Sat
it's a m
you nu| 
some. Ii

ACF
1 ------
5 Fog 
9 Sha 

bliN 
12 Qoo

MARY Kjty /uwartict and Skin 
care Faciali i «peltri, tall Urb 
Si^itrtui M l

B E A irrif  O STR O l. r 'nmcliti 
and Skin C arr laiti w r-vr and 
makeoveri Lyna Alhvo« I 3/>4 
Chnuinc 66«/ 3M»

5100-5200-5.300 
18 Min. Phone Approval 

C'heckhif Account Required 
N O T A LOAN 

No Credit Check 
806-.3.35-CA5H .335-2274

CA LD ER  Pxinling Intcrior'citc 
nor. mud. tape, blow acoustic 
665 4840. 669 2215

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esli- 
malct. 669-7769.

Wayne's TV  Service 
MicTowavc Ovens Repaired 

665-3030

livery, make-overs, rare« 
maiion. Sherry Diggs 6W/ 94)', 12 Ix>ans

■ ■ ..........I............. *
ERRANDS Etc Yard wort, gr', 
oenes. cleanmg. Mils, etc Lei m 
do your ernuids 669-6712

67 Y e a r old  W id o w e r
would like to hear from 60 to 65 
year otd Widow Write Box .167, 
Skellytown, Tx. 79080

SUN IX IA N  
C O M P A N Y  

5188-1468 
SoeW Security 

Apptlratkius Wrtcrmud 
Appikalkmt Thkesi by phoue 

64.5-6442

5 Special Noticca 13 Boa. Opportunities

placed la the Pampa News. (c m « . Pampes 
VlUST be placed thrxwgh the ne'|b'x>»‘'0 '’d sislion for 40
Pampa News Offira OMy- ^building and hmmrM i>nntft m,
n. . Jan Fjdmomtoin hm tisunicd ow PAMPA Lodge we M e t ^
every Tliursday 7^10 p m . huti
neat meettig )fd Thursday gn^ us i  call. 669 6582

FOUNDATION Settling  ̂ Cracks 
in walls, ceilings, or bric 'i.'’ Doors 
won't close'’ Call Childers Broth 
ers. Free estimates I 800 299 
9563

DRIVEWAYS, tidewallu. ptoios. 
carpentry, drywall, painting A. 
general construction. Martindale 
lonstruction. Lcfori 835-2790.

19 Situations

Postal Jobs $18JS/Hr.
Now hiiing, full benefits, no exp. 
For app. and exam info, call I- 
8<X)-813-3585 extension 7614, 8 
a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days.

C U S TO M  homes, additions, rc 
modeling, rrsidcnlial / commrr 
cial Deaver Consiniclion, 665 
0447.

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work. Mock, slucco, slonc, and 
concrete. Fcnces-all types. Call 
colleci 878-,3000.

JAMIE will clean hosMe will abo 
care for the elderly. Call 669- 
0167

GRAY County Community Su 
pervition A Corrections

O V E R H E A D  Door Repair 
well Constniclion 6tW-<?347.

Kid
W ILLO U G H B Y 'S  Backboc 
Service. Dirt work/digging. 669 
7251,665-1131.

I have a couple openings for 
evening bouse and office clean
ing. References. After 5 p.m. 
665 3090.

ty Community 5u- 
Correcliont Dept, 

will be taking applications for a 
Secretarial position. For further 
information, call 806-669-8037. 
Applications or reiumei will be

Sales Company requires individu
al for valve and inatrumeni repair 
and warehouseman. Excellent 
benefits. Send resume in own 
handwriting to P. O. Box 1836, 

%066-l836.

NOW  taking applications for 
cashier A  cook.
Hoagies Deli, Co
cashier A  cook. Appiv in person, 

~!or(Miado Colter.

Pampa, TX

HELP Wanted: Pak-a-Burger, 
1608 N. Hobart. Could work uys
or eveninp. Apply 9-3.

DESK Clerk position availaMe. 
Apply in person. Best Western 
No^gale Inn.

WAITRESS needed at Coffee A 
Candy Barn. 301 W. Kingsmill. 
Call for appl. 665 4426.

accepted until 8:30 a.m. August 
25lh and can be sent to (fray
CouMy CSCD, Box 1116, Pampa, 
Texas 79066-1116.

CNA's needed full-lime 2:30 
p.m.-ll pjn. A  10:30 p.m.-7 a.m. 
Great benefits ine. car expense, 

Ian A

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof 
mg. cabinets, painting, all types I4 ll P ainting 
repairs. No job loo small. Mike 
Albus, 665 4774.___________

21 H e lp  W anted

Bullard Service Co. 
Csspemry/Honie Repair 
Free Eslimales. 665-6986.

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
cxienor. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Corson 665-0033.

N O TIC E
Readers
ligate adveniaemenii ______
quire payment in advance fdr in 
formation, aervices or goods.

uiged to fiillv invea- 
wbich re-

NEEO Responsible aduh to drive 
neighborhood ice cream truck. 
66V64I0

insurance, retirement plan 
in pen 

lome-Pan
meals fiitniahed. Apply in person 
at $1. Ana's Nursing Hi

SEEKING a mature, older wom
an to babysit 3 month old. 2-5 
days a week in my home. Call 
669-6341. References Rcx)uifcxL

handle.

ACCEPTING AppUcalions for all 
positions. Day shifk, night shifL

I4e Carpet Service
Hunter Decoraimg 

Painling 
665 29(f3

M AKE money taking orders from 
friends and relatives for Avon. 
Csll Billie Simmons. Ind. Adv. 
Unit Ldr. l-80(F447-2967

W AN TED  desk clerk A bouse 
kccptiig, part/full time for IMesl- 
era A El Capri Motel. Apply in

delivery drivers (must be 18 
years). Apply in person at Yum- 
mie's PIxú, nunpa Mall.

PARTS/Cour'.r Sales person. 
Experience required. Send re
sume to Box 24 c/o Pampa News, 
P.O. Drawer 2198. Pampa, Tx. 
79066

PART time light bookkeeping 
I and iaaiirance, for amali

APPLICATIONS beini token for 
r posii

AFCU, 900 N. Hobart. 9-5 Mdn
full time teller on. Apply

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pets. apbolsiery. walls, ceilings 
....................................I' No

I3JP U  Tesas Lodge 1381. study 
and practice. Tuesday mgtM 7 10 
pat.

14 BudncM .Senricca

Quality doesn't cost...It pays' 
iseam used Rob Marx owner-op
erator 665-3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536 5 341, Free esti
mates

CALDER Paiming-lnterior/exle- 
rutt, mud, tape, blow acoustic.

Img- 
bli

665 4840,669-2215.
MAKE MONEY

With the hotte« weight Iom pro- 
Call 8 8 8 ^

14s Plumbiog It Heating
duct in Aaacrica 
0356 for details

JACK'S Co. New oon-

PAMPA Shrine meeting, Pn 7 
p.m Covered dish, gue« speaker 
BiU Bdbcock. Bring a gue«'

10 Lest and Found

WWW MSNX.COM PC repairs, 
sales, new A used. Software, 
iramuto Wmdows 95. Free Wm 
95 grates Ask me «nut 519.98 
unlimited Internet, 524,95 Web 
p ^ 2 4 l u  806665 5769

B TS  Carpet Cleaning A Resto
ration. Carpet/Upbolstery. Free 

CM  665G276.Fstimatrii.

siruciion, tap a it, remodeling, 
ning. SepM 

systems inaultod 665-7115.
sewer and drain cleaning

C A LD W E LL  Production needs 
oilfield pumper, esperience re
quired. Call 665 IS l8 . Hwy 60

R m œ H B P i m a r a r

Fufl Thra RN/I.VN 
to work to Home Hesdib FleM 

flenec apply to parmn at: 
SHEPARD'S CR(M>K 

Nim SING
2228 Pwrylon fksry, Pnmpa

Mlling and toanrance, for amall day thru lYiday. 
medical office. Send resume Box 
22 c/o Pampa Newt, P.O. Drawer 
2198, PBfflpa.Tx. 79066

DRS. StoHnont A  Slmmona teeks 
highly motivated individual for 

'caloptical assis lam training program. 
Highly competitive pay and ben- 
eflla, 1324 N. Banks.

I4 h  G e ne ra l S e n ic e a

POUND M Kin|tmill and We« 
■ kiwsi. Call and describe 14b AppHanc* Repair

669 7387

11 Financial
RENTTORF>rr
■ K N T T O O W N

NEED 555 ? ('«mtmentol Credit, 
1427 N Hoben. 669 6095 Se 
HaMo Español Phone applies

We have Rental Parnilure and 
Appliances to suit your needs 
Call far emurae

aoi «V

C LA SSinED
ADVERTISING

DRADUNR
HAS BEEN CHANGED 

POR SUNDAY-TO 
NOON ON FRIDAY 

(U ncA da)
QUESTIONS7 669-2525

Larry Bnliar Plnnibing
Heaiint Air Condttkming 

Borger Highway 6 6 5 -4 W

A L L  round awchanic. Wood
ward. Ok. area Oil field engine 

1961.

H AN SFO RD  County Hosplul 
Dlelricl has a full time position 
available for a Human Rcsoi
Dielrici has a full lime

M AN AG ER  Wanted - Aggres 
sive, customer service orienicd

and oompmeor 405 256-B96f

14( R a d io  and IM e vig ia n

SIV A LL'S  lac. ncedi Welder 
fahricatori. Drug icM required

Manager. Personnel, peytoU, and 
computer cspcricnce are pre
ferred. Rural Hospiiall District 
with cscclicni bcacflls and

Only cipericneed apply. 2 3/4 
60. Pampa,

Irtcndly enviraninem. Satoiy wiU 
nee. Hilane

Joba H o r m

inilet w e« on Hwy. 
Ts

he baaed on esperience. 
ford Hospnal Diairtcl is am equal

leader wilh good coal conlrol 
tfcllls. TWo ycart mansgcmenl 
expérience in fait iood. Profit 
sharlng plan, top tS I. Send ro- 
Mime m confidenot lo; BBS, 508 
N. Huhart, Paiapa. TX , Aan John 
or ippiy to panam.

Necxicd bakery cake decorator 
with experience. Salary based 

inexperience, 
igbl Crew 11 p.m. - 8 a.m 

Pay baaed upon experience, no 
experience neoesaary.
A ^ y  to person «  Homeland. 
Pampa Mali between 7 a.m. ■

im £ lH m i^^^m ^m m m m H

30 Saw ing M aebinoa

oppnraattty eniployef.
ipplicaiils

Wr will do SCI vice work onjna« 
Major Brands of TV s  arid VCR's. 
7211 FYrryioa Phwy. Csll 665 
0504

W M m tJo b 8 S 2 IA (V H r. 
Game wardtas. aecurlly, maini 
park raagers. Beneflts/ao ssp. 
aac.AffTnam  I SOQf I I  IMS 

7613.8 a.m. 9  gjn 7 days

latsteitod appiV 
tact Robbia Di 
Hansford Hospital, 7h
tact Rohhis D tw h a r^  C.F.O., 

I .  Ro-

NRRD part lima help Mast he 
over 18 and ba wUltog to work. 
Hsmmon's Imherlil. 665-2667.

WR tarvicr nakaa and models
of sewing lines and vacuum
ctosasrs. et Sewing Center.
214 N -Cuy. 565-238.3.

41 lyaM,. ruba, PlanU

r u , ■ a.m. 9  pjn

, Spsarman, Tx. 79081 806- 
25iS, sat. 343. Anplicationi 

Priday, Am
659 2535. sat. 143. A|am«

npanuto I 
lea Dabble Douglas or Tareas 
Aagulpa at Pampa Nurtku Can 
isr, i l ) l  W. Kenihcky. B U f

D  A  H TYss Servtos All lyB 
Me srorti dami 1WI fiat I 
680-9144 calli

13 Am

20

14 LHa 
coil

15 Situ 
ox

16 Acti 
Job

17 Gul
18 Pari 

aail

(oni
22 Min
23 Ca« 

pori
24 Ctoi 

imp
27 Dar 

can
31 Lito
32 C oi
34 M « 

Ihn
35 Gin 

eoe
37 Faa

39 In i
40 Soi

T T ”
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I person, 
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Burger, 
'orfc uys

roffee & 
Ingtmill.

1er wom- 
old, 2-S 
tne. Call 
quieed.

person. 
Send re- 
pa Nesrs, 
npa. Ta.

taken for 
n. Apply 
»-S Mon

ecoraior 
y  tiaaed

id modela 
i vacuum 
ig Comer.

H a u ti 

I types of
«0 l -a n

101 S. BiiMMB-mi

HOUSTON UM BEK  
420W. RM am M M M I

S3 i
U N C O U T I m̂ .  Helwrt wuld- 
ers for aale. 24S-79I3 (dayi)
24a-0023(ni#m)

S T G o o d T h li^ Ib B t

BLACK Byce SKVBmltel. a f t t i 
Okra, amioeli, tomatoes, aMsona. 
Joan 8^3341 (Wkaetcr).

60HoiMtlioldGoodB
" T o h 5!s o n h 5 m ^

FURNISHINGS
Rem oae piece or home fttM

Tv-

OARAOB'^riemiliy I 
m iiy t-l. l«»l>oBaopd.

C A ItfO in riL e  .  «1  Sahmbâiî! 
km  of clothet, hone tack. XX L 
M im  da*sa. Weet an r.imarlry 
off of M m  Rd ID Phmi Sl  Noin 
lo Ready Matson, Big yellow 
hoan ca Noah dde of » .  Than., 
»  • 7. M . I .  S, Sat 10 -  Z  Evc- 
rytMaggoeri__________________

1 Faaily Owme Sale: 1010 Dun- 
can. BmenaiaaHm oemer, lots of 
cloihn .  bat» to toddtor iteau, 
dhhn, ton of adirrilnenm. fti- 
dvaHSaaathty,S-7

K I T  C A R L Y L E «  by L a r r y  W rig k t H E R M A N *  b y  J ln i  U n i c r
T H I l tS I, 1 W 7 --*

iJH im  CATh JW ^T Op H'T \
fAy A T f ^ v T ie N ^ r —

Rem By Hoar-Otty-Week 
«01 W.i¥aicis66-336l

FOR Sale: Matching conch
(sleeper) and |ove teat, table and 
chain. 663-0040, leave meatage.

POR Sale-King aim canopy wa- 
leibed w/ mirron, ExcdlcM con- 
dhktt. 6 6 9 ^ 1 « after S.

K IN O  sise Btaltress set $100. 
Washing machine S I00. Both- 
goodcond.66S-336S.

3 pc. Benchcrafl sectional with 
sleeper, $300.663-1432.

n u ..  Sat. Sun. 3 Family. Than 
accuatalalion. Back to school 
clothes, flnplaoe Jneert, matenaL 
toys, diihee. tadek tamcks. bookie 
vmIm s , dishwasher, sm. appli, 
bain items, lots of ndsc. Corner 
of Atchison A  Houslon-follow

417 ft 429 Onham, ThnnTFri. 
S:30 a.m.-3 o.m. Furniture, 

didicf* noiv.

OamgeSale 
1 7 0 ^
Rri.ftSaL9am.-?

LOTS!!! of Mile giri Ihinp win- 
terfsummer, u .  3 mo.-3x. Little 
lykm  yard toys, ftim., refrigera
tor, etc. 2106 N. Nelson, S-2 pjn. 
Sat only.

2101 Chestnut. Fri., SaL Antique 
chairs, sofa sleeper, carpet, 
dnpm, nioe dolhes.

RLftSal. 
9am.-3 
1300 N.

L A l l R ' i
U/IM im T

Hf U t N g A . l u t .

|j|r
aso OJnUn^.iM bylMIMIMa IWI

lléMoMfel UllVvdu
$499 Down O A C , new single 
widcs, 9.9 «  APR. $300 mo. 
Oakwood Homes. 3300 Amarillo 
BKd. B., Amarillo. Ts. («06) 372- 
1491

120 Au toa

KNOWLES
Used Can .

101 N. Hohan 663-7232

culberson-stoweRs
Chevrolet-ITmliac-Buick

GMCandlbyota 
ft 663-H803 N. Hobart 1663

Used Can 
West Ibam Ford 

t-Meiemy 
>wn663-S404701 W.Brownt

T O M t n t a J

Y A M A H A  Alto saaaphone for 
sale. New condition. Call 663- 
1377.

I-Bimdy Chuinet. I-Kmg Omet. 
Call 663-3806.________________

FOR Sale- Band inslrumenl- 
Xlarinel". Very good condition. 
After 3 pjn.669-2139.

CLARINETS for sale, l-wooden 
$330, I - plasiic $230. 669-7836 
OT663-33M.

96 Unftimiahcd Apts.

A T T N e m A N
SENIORS OR 

DISABLED 
Apts. Now Aiminblr 

Schneider Honae Apts. 
Rent baaed on Income 
120 S. Russell 66a-04l5

68 Antiques
WANTED: Antique ftmtitiHe and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
663-MIS oral 302 W. Foster.

3 Family Oarage Sale: Dishes, 
Patio furniture, table and chain. 
Ri.8-?l800Haim llon

1308 N . Christy, Fri. 9 ? 
Bunkbed. caneat. adult ft child
ren clothes, etc.

YARD Sale: Friday 8:30 a.m.-S 
ijiL No early birds pleaae, 1903

69 Miscellaneous

pji
Wil

CHIMNEY Fire cm be pievcnied. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 663-4686 or 66S-33(U.

A D V E R T IS IN G  Material to 
be placed in the Pampa 
News M U S T  be placed 
throngh the Pampa News 
Office Only.

T a KRIER?
WANTED!!

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please

AN TIQ UE Clock, alto Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 3 p.nt

1984 Glatslilc topper-fils *84 
GM C or Chevy long bed, $300. 
663-03^ after 6 p.m.

M UST Sell! Like new. Nordic- 
Rider (needs sett cover) and 
NordklriKk. CaU669-7263.

FOR Sale- Glasstite topper for 
Chev. pickup. Call 669-6347 
leave message.

23 in. color tv w/remote, almost 
new rcclincr, barber chaii-good 
shape, office desk. 833-2790.

-Sc-

C L O T lIE S  (all sizes), antique 
display case, antique tools, glass
ware, computer access., toys, bi- 
cyclm. Home Interion, lots of 
■mac. PriySeL 9 a.m.-7 1726 Ev-

2101 N. Sumner. Fri. A  Sat. 8 
a.m. Clothes, golf clubs, pistol, 
shot gun, couch, chair, etc.

M OVING Sale: 963 Terry Rd. 7 
a.m. HriySat. Hmiture, a^ianc- 
es, bhby items, mite.

OARAGE Sale: Fri. 8 - 4. SsL 8 - 
12. East of Rodeo Grounds on 
Hwy. 60. King Waterbed. An
tique piano, boat, Sth wheel 
camper, trundle bed, baby stuff, 
clothm, md more.

SAT. only, Aug. 23, 2216 Cha
rles. Antiques, furniture, ap- 
pKancet, area tugs, lou oTmise. 8 
a.m.-7

ESTATE Sale 712 Naida Fri. 8 - 
3, Sat. 8 - 4 .  Antiques, men 
clothes, tools, furniture, cook
ware. tomethiitg for everyone.

BIO Sale Fri. ft Sm. 8-7 2200 N. 
Christy. Tvs, microwave, wa
terbed, oak distk. womcn/mens/ 
teens clothes-small/ large, lots 
more.

75 F«cd« Bud Seed« 

BRITTEN FEED& SEED

77 Livestock & Equip.

AQHA. DOC BAR-POCO 
BUENO BLCX)D. 8 yr. Gelding.

80 PMs And Supplies

C A N IN E and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royte 
Animal Hospital, 66S-U23.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Ret Salon 

__________ 669-1410__________

C R E A TU R E  Comforts Pet 
Grooming. Free dip with Groom. 
See our pets, puppies. 669-PETS

Lee Ann's Grooming ft Boarding 
420W.Fiancis 

669-9660

Fiiu ft Feathers Pet Shop 
904 S. Sumner 
663-3844

B E A U T IF U L  Black Labrador 
puppies. $73 ca. 848-2814 after 2 
p.m.

TO  Good home for 3 kittens. Lit
ter box trained. 883-6001

FOR Sale female 8 mo. old Wei- 
msraner. Needs good home. 669- 
3388 after 6 pjiL

FREE to good home! Male, mix- 
bceed puppy. Cal! 669-7083, 669- 
6308.

C L E A N  2 bdr. apt. S323 mo. 
$200 dep. 6 mo. lease, you pay 
elec. 1312 Coffee Apt. 3. 669- 
1036

D O G W O O D  Apartments. 2 
bedroom unfurnished, refeience 
and deposit required. 669-9817 
or 6 6 9 -^ 1 .

LA R G E I bedroom apartment. 
$273 month with the bills paid. 
CaU 663-4842.

PAM APARTMENTS 
Seniort or DiskMed 

Rent Based on Income 
1200 N. MWIIs, 669-2394

97 Furnished Houses

I bedroom housc/duplex 
Call 669-9817 
0868-5921

98 UnAirnished Houses

DETAILED list of our rentals in 
red box on front porch at Action 

N. Hobart.

“Forglv« th * Intrusion, but 1 wondur If you’d 
mind tolling tho ianitor tho olovator’s  otu ck ?”

103 Homcf For Salai 110 Out Of Ibwn Prop.

Bobbie Niibct Rcidtor
663-7037

COOL Off near colorful La Vets, 
Co.!! Heavily wooded alpine 
properties w/ undergrcMind m w - 

cr, phone, ft water system. Prom 
$32.000. Call Dale or gayle at 
Bachman ft Assoc., Inc. 1-800- 
933-3911.

Chariet Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Representative 
PVA Realty Group 669-3248

<X)UNTRY living w/cky utilities. 
2 story w/Ig. fenced loL 4 bdr., 1 
3/4 ha. 669-1846. Great price!

C U T E  3 bedr. home. 1837 N.

H O USE at Grecnbeil Lake, 3 
levels, dble. car gar., Irg. base
ment. Needs tome repair. 663- 
1021, after 7 p.m. 8742368.

ocMr. coracr lot. 665-630S. 114 Recreational Vehicles
Gail W.Sreidert 

Corral Real Etuuc 
663-6396

V7 ir. trailer, 32 ft., tikleout, air, 
awning, elec. lack. $14,000-own
er. 80(^372-4M3, Amarillo.

G E N E  &  J A N N IE  L E W IS  
Action Realty. 669-122! Bill's Custom Campers 

9.30 S. Hobart
GROOM - 2 br. newly remodeled 
with new tingle garage and utility 
room. $21.odo. 2 4 8 -7 ^

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-665-4313

Superior RV Center
GROOM  - 3 br. cent. bcaiAair, 
«fouble garage. Storm cellar. Steel

IOI9Alcock 
Pans and Service

siding. Fenced yard. Nice. 
$47,500. 248-7364 115 TVaUer Parks
GROOM - For Sale or trade for 
houM in Pampa 3 br. 1 1/2 bath. 
Double garage witb apt. Base
ment and out bldg. Close to school 
ft down town. $43,000. 248-7364

CO U N TR Y U V IN G  ESTATES 
665 2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Months Rent

Henry Gruben 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-3798,6694)007.6641238

Storm shelters, fenced liMt and 
storage units available. 663-0079, 
665 2450.

Bill AIRk n i  AwtoSMaa
Your Nearly New Car Store 

l200N.llohart<1663-3992

BANKRUPTCY. Rcpoaaeaaioa, 
Charge-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Ea- 
tablith your credit! West Tesas 
Ford, call Matt Hood. Fiaance 
Mafuger, 701 W. Brown, ftmpa, 
Tx. 662-0101._________________

(junlity Saks 
1300 N. Hobart 6694M33 

Make your next car a QuaMy Car

1990 Ford Ranger. Sugar Cab. 
V-6, Standard Trantmiaaioa.
S3300. CnH 663-7083.

*94 Ford for tale $4S0a For mora 
detaila coatact Dean Lynch at 
66^2323 betwean 8 a m  • 3 pja.

122 Metorcyds«_______
1974 Hoada CB 730, lots of 
chronw, aaking SI400 oho. 663- 
1719.6634)31?.

«9 Hatley FXR Low Rider, Aa- 
drewa EV3 Cmn, 
p t  Igniiioa ft coil, Mikuni f 
K ft N Air Cleaner, Disc Rear 
Wheel, cufiom paiat, many 
Chrome uema, dealer maintainfri 
in excellent condition. $10,900. 
M3-83I9.

124 Tires Si Accewories
OGDEN AND SON 

Expert Electronic wheel balanc
ing. 301 W. Foster. 663-8444

126 Boats & Acccssorlea
Parker BoaU ft Motors 

301 S. Cuylcr. Pampa 669-1122. 
3909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 339- 
9097. Mercniiser Dealer.

Reahy.7071

2 bedromn, carpeted, appliances. 
$273 month, $130 deposit. 1313 
Coffee. 669-8870, 663-7522, 
883-2461.

2bdr. house 
4S2 0rkham
669-3842,665-6138 Realtor

2 bdr., gar., clean, new carpet, 
922 E. downing. 669-6973, 669- 
6881,669-6882.

R E D E C O R A TE D  2 bedroom, 
central hfta, carpeting, refrig- 
eralor. stove. 665-i332 after 7

2 bedroom with cruport. 418 N. 
Wynne. 663-0679

CHURCH O a tw  Sale 
er. Early

6 a.m. - ?
White Deer. Earl 
come. Fri. and Sat.

203 Swift 
Birds Wel-

E puppics-Come by 804 
cust. If no one is here, and 
like them, take one.

you

IBM  correcting typewritcr-Se- . .
l e c ^  II. ftxceltent cond., S200. 70 Musical 
663-3636 day. 663-4698 even
ings.

69a Garage Sales

IT S  here at 2329 Comanche. Fri. 
ft Sat 8:30-3. If you have kids, 
ift a misi but we Mve everythmg 
you might be looking for ami then 
some. It's big!

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Suuting at 
$40 per month. Up to 9 months of 
rent will apply to purchase. Ifi all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Music. 663-1231.

FREE pretty kitties. Free indoor 
kittics-malc ft female. 113 N. 
Wfesl. 669-7387.

FOR Sale: 2 Yamaha Aho Saxo- 
lonci. neaac call 663-0307. 

'sed I year.K

Ne A Crossw ord Puzzle

ACROSS 42 Hoai

1 -------- Isay
5 Fog 
9 Shadoof 

Muo
12 Qoodonic

13 An appio

14 Litori
coUoctl

ary
(Ctlon

45

46

49
53

54
15 Small foroat 56

ox
16 Actor 

Johnny —
17 Gull
16 Part of a 

aaH’a 
support

20 Drivo 
forward

22 Minorai
23 CaNf. alr- 

poft obbr.
24 CloanMOf 

impuiitioa
27 Dane«

57
58

5«
60
61
62

Hoapa
H'a in tho 
bag!
Diah
collactton
Full of
maaning
Thraamnod
Soma, no
mattar
whicb
Potato
Eaay gait
Dip
Alcobol
lamp
Praaa
Undhridad
Pour
Play group 

DOWN
1844
invasion
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wuyu □w¿> 
Huuumyu yuuuu 
u u u u  LüiimumáLJEJ 
muuu ymuuiBiiyy 
ü u y u  ü iiiu y  lÉtiíÉ

89 Wanted To Buy

W IL L  pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9634, 
669-0804.

G R AY Co. Trading Post, Price 
Rd. Open 6 days per week, 10 
a.m.-6 pm. Buy working appli. ft 
good umd hirmturc. 663-8774.

W O U L D  like to buy Jeweler's 
tods, supplies and materials. 663- 
5488_________________________

95 Furnished Apartments

99 Storage Buildings

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various Sizes 
665-(X)79.665-2450

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O  Texas Storage 

Alcock at Ntuda 669-6006

HUD and VA Propeities
Shed Realty 663-3761

NEWER 3 bed., brick. I 3/4 bih. 
Sierra St., new carpet, wall pa
per, paint, all amenities. 2 storage 
bldg. Realtor. 663-3436

NICE 2-story. Brick, 3 bed., 2 
bath. Comer lot. Reduced. 663- 
8249. 121 N. Starkweather.

104 Lots

FR ASH IER  Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Balch. 663-8073.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 663- 
8378,663-2832 or 665-0079.

CORNER Lot 100 ft by 130 ft. w/ 
lots of concrete ft plumbing in
stalled. Nice lawn w/ trees, on 
paved stieet. 669-6172

110 Out Of Town Prop.

L. Greenbcll, 2 br, I ba. (14x60). 
Price reduced. 2 lots, cov'd deck, 
I gar.-nice view. 874-3173.

116 Mobile Homes

8x40 Trailer 
2Tip-Ouu 33300 
669 9937

I I P AP

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
'On The Spot Finmeiog"
821 W. IWIks 66940M

Eddie Morris Motor Ca 
820 W. Foster 663-0909 

Used Can ft Thicks

l996C3iev.Z7l 4x4 
short bed/loaded/23,000 mi. 

Lynn Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Sates 

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

1979 Mercedes 240D. 4 dr.
White/Bluc int.. CD  player, A l
pine speaken, I88K, lebuill ca- 
gine at I23K. $4000. 663 8729

1923 Model T  Roadster.
For Sale Of Dade. 669^17.

FOR Sale: 1983 SIO Pickup. 1988 
Berretta G T, 1988 Dodge Shad- 
ow. Call 669-1827.____________

1983 Monte Carlo SS $2300. 826̂  
3269 or 663-6113 after 6 p.m. or 
leave message.

1963 Mustang 
Ask for Donnie 
665-3334 or 663-4136

121 TYucka______________

88 blue Chevy pickup. 330 
longbed, 1/2 ton. $3000. Call 
Brian 669-6867.

1 Super Jet 701 C.C. 
sr. «falible.

1993 Ya
w/ easy loader. «fauMc. trailer, ft 
very low Ms. 669-1827. $3300.

128 Akncrnfl

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

DEADLINE
has been CHANGED 

PORSUNDAY-TO 
NOONONF1UDAY 

(Line Ads)
QUESTIONS? 669-2325

shape. $1300 oh 
tee at 404 Lefon.

665-68.30 or

1988 Ford F-230, Lariat. 460. 
auto., Sth wheel hitch, extras, 
82K,nice. Call669-2711.

B ft WSloraM 
16 10x24lOx 

669-7275 669-1623

31 Lika «fox
32 Copycat
34 Mad« 

thraad
35 Ginoar 

cookla
37 Fashlon- 

ablabaach 
raaoft

39 In addition
40 Soniprird

2 An O'NaNI
3 CupW
4 Bailor 

(2wda.)
5 Traaaiit« 

oftha 
Siarra —

8 Tha aama

7 brain
8 Baan

axamplaof 
8 Coaraa

com maal

10 Typ « of 
band or fork

11 SalHim 
vaaaal

19 Local«
21 D o « « «  

daanlng 
|ob

23 Oranga-rad

33 Typ « of 
baiqain 

36 Rout«
38 Unaaal 
41 Hot spring 
43 Stylo of

1 Ü

45 Family car

24 AUantlon- 
gattlng
SOUfKI

25 Bkalaton 
part

28 Actor 
O'Naal

27 taraoTs 
GoMa —  

2| MNky gam
29 Ctaacant

r - r " 3̂ n12
15
18

wpa 
Family I

46 E l— ,T«iia i
4 7  ---------------- tha

ground
floor

48 Uaaa 
kayboard

49 Film star 
Paul —

50 Woman's 
nama

51 Epiepoam
52 Pandar-

-MfKMf
raatiN

55 School org

The Pampa Newt will not 
knowingly accept any advertis 
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is OUT belief that all renul 
properties advertiicd in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis._____

B E A U T IF U L L Y  furnished I 
bedroomi starting at $335, 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville. 665-7149.

ROOMS for mtt. Showers, dean, 
<)uiet. $33 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

Babb Portable Bldgs.
820 W. Kingtmill 669 .3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

Coihbt-IWirley Bldg.
3 Months Free Rent 

Offre« Space 669-6841

3 offices for lease $130, $223, A  
$263, bills paid. Great location, 
high visibility. Action Realty.

103 Homes For Sale

IWila Fiiher
Century 21 Pampu Really 

663-3360,663-1442.669-0007

3 bd.. 2 bth., 1380 so. ft., great 
area, Austin sch., c.n/a, clean, 
pretty, price reduced, 669-7009

NomaWW
S f W t *

-3346
Mike Want________6446413
)im Ward_________ 66S-1593

Norms Ward, GRI, Broker

Q u e n t in  
W ill ia m s , 
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards, inc.
S e llin g  P a m p a  S in c e  1 9 5 2
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
BCBCn - Three bedroom home Hardwood ftoors. Storni doors 
and windows, central heat and air. lots of cabinets. Single 
(^rage. MLS 4183.
CltnSTY - Three bedroom home with good storage, ilaa been 
painted and carpet cleaned. Single garage. MLS 4003.
OOTTEB - Two bedroom home with 2 storage buUdlngs. Owner 
will cany papers wHh $2000 down at 7% for 13 years. Laige liv
ing area. MLS 40S0.
CttARUBS • rticc three bedrocNn home. Kkchcn has breakfast 
bar. separate dining area. I 3/4 baths, central heat/alr. double 
garage. MLS 4123. 
nUCEO REOUCCO - m  - Twoatory home with four betiroom, 2 
Hving areas «rith flreplace. 2 3/4 baths. Laige utlUty. Mchen haa 
lots of cabinets. 2 storage btiliding and ptayhouac 
garage. SI IS.900. MLS 4108.
Becky Brien..................669-2214 Roberta Briib........... „ ..6 6 3 4 1 »
Susan Rrizlaff...............66N338S Debbie MkMelan... «63-224T
Heidi ChronirteT........„...6636388
Dtnel Sehom.................6696284
Bill Stephens.............„...6697790
JUDI COWARDS ORI CRS 

BROhCROanCR.___ 665-5607

Babbie Sue Staphera..... «e S TW ) 
LoiiSbWeBlu.............. .663'6S0

M U Q ir' NCAC3 ORI CRS 
BRCtM»Oimni 6631*49

‘BeiPrepand
Té {ote (All piWìty iem t. T m t 
tko4» fim i (k ktcìptiéi. H it infidi- 
(Il 11 a witA AMah/id caH-
iwny (k auy w wimrin taiiittd 
liU fioon. Ih» dm ù 20rJO wUA 
taU tuoodm shtturtd  wirUam». J 
ttdnomi, 2 fuB  fruAi, fermU  fMig 
nmn. MB lu v  tuUt bu. (  (riQqy 
fans. Country 7Um* f i ttf im  
VtUitg ■ m n i^  nom. 9(rw itru / 
tir. Comfy fin i fvafliy nm irt i  ttr- 
/MI. Set (Ab Olir <k yoii wiU rumi U. 

M estru i.

BetU rThanT^w
teeutifuO^ ndetonutd. SUI memt 
paini, raiprL eppùttat, ftm tte , 
ftr tg t doar, petit tCdii^ dtar, et 
tu  (tmiutr topi & tin ti, petto toef, 
utdoar patio tarpti, tmttnom teoe 

tn , 2 umier Heatert, Aemy lAaAy 
roof MI o f (Ab pbu faug in (A< 
Ww( locadem fo t S tdtotU. 3 ted 
n om . 2 f u i  ta tti. doatU ptngt. 
formtit, k t ^  dea, atiùtp naoL 
‘Mmderfui K y  coatrett potiptf 
(Ani b moititU fn m  t i t  mare 
Setter witt itipomd lo on offtr. Uba 'l 
wab M eS *102.

Vsut Opportunity
Céanby fiobg ia tlyU. ‘tttm tifai 
cuium tattt to m  oa 22 anu ootr- 
iootjrg Vampa. Open fioor fiori 
uiilt tolge tooodtamir^ fireptace. 
Lootb) dinit^ w itt nitro o f Utge 
utotred patio at̂ oiidrtg, tprinkitird 
Ktoiiuiig Ju tu t gardt. 3 itdnom , 
ì-3/4 4 1/2 AalAi, largì adUtg <k 
pantry, fin iitid  taumml n o ti 
MuUnon wiadotm. Largì dom i 
anlA tatti ia ito n ^ . ftaa Aat 
apfOtactt, t u n  ùwaiscàaL Tétaf 
eUetne. rtrntqyr b ftmttd. d m  até̂  
oeu See itii oae tooa. OT2

Kiilihic \isl)(‘l k(Mll(ii
( ik l O U I ir i , H rnkri

3 bedroom, new camt, aliacbed 
garage. Owner will caí 
66S-%42.
garage. Owner will carry. Call

A L L  B ILLS PAID
PumiUied or unfurnished 

I ft 2 BEDROOM S 
Short Term Lease 

Courtyard Apartmenu EHO 
1031 N. SUMNER. 669-9712

j i

lib

T IT r r

14

TIT“

96 Unftirnlalied Apts. '

I bdr., coveted pariung. laundry. 
$275 plus elec., SlOO dep. No' 
peta/accept trained assistance 
dogs. 663-7322, S83-246I. 669-

1,2.3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, wathcr/dryer 
iMokups in 2 and 3 bedro«Mnt. 
Caprock Apartmcnit, 1601 W. 
Somerville, to -7 1 49.

3 hr., I 3/4 ba., new roof A  car
pet, flreplace. 1609 N. Dwight. 
663-099$, 663-2176.669-6.324

4 hr., sunroom, firepl.. new paim 
ft carpet, 1818 Beech. Serious 
inq. «mly S63.000.669-.3487.

Onlury 21 -Pampa Realty 
3l2N.Orav 6694)007 

www.ua-digitai.tmn/lionitwcb

Jim Dividtem 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-186.3.6694)00), 6641021

WE WANT YOU!
Need A Uttle E)(tra Cash, But Not Alot Of Time?

Are You Dependable,

R E A L T Y  
ra u rr t i m k  B i n m i  • dw -
llag three hedroem oa larfe 
(tamad raraar hu witb attaefead 
garaga. Naiaral carpet. Bright 
lonthlny kitchen Rodoced to 
$23.300 2201 Haadkon. MLS
m $ .

669-1221

F i r s t

L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y

665- 0717
254,‘i l ‘v r r > im  P K w > . 

in the P .tm p .t M .vll

iBwioMiMivaaftrda 
LML84188.

Cr^'i^V ■'
Vi'H 3 BKR
Ar>0y ' '
ifv.iv R'ph.ih»' v»H t'»,' 
V.iffin R

&  Hard Working? 
Become a part of the 

Pampa News Carrier Team. 
1̂. ) J  Come by 403 W. Atchison. 

No Phone Cals. 
Prepare For An Adventwe!

http://www.ua-digitai.tmn/lionitwcb
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Southwestern Public Service 
names community development 
specialist for Panhandle area

Joe Harris is the new 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company community develo)»- 
ment specialist for a large portion 
of the eastern and central Texas 
Panhandle. Harris previously 
served as an SPS local manager in 
Post until May of this year.

In his new position, Harris is 
working to attract new job«, retain 
local businesses and assist civic 
causes in Borger, Pampa, Perrytoiv 
Spearnun, Wheeler, Gruver, 
Canadian, White Deer, Stinnett, 
Panhandle, Claude, Fritch, 
Sanford, Groom, Higgins, Lefors, 
McLean, Miami, Mobeetie, 
Skeilytown, Darrouzett and 
Follett.

He is one of 10 community 
development specialists ruimed 
across the SPS service territory. 
These positions wef]g created in 
advaiKe of a merger between SPS 
and Public Service Company of 
Colorado. Both companies are 
now part of New Century 
Fnergies, but SPS will continue to 
produce and distribute electric 
power under the SPS name.

"SPS is committed to our com
munities, and the creation of these 
new positions puts more company 
resources into community devel-

9 ^ W

m:-:-

Joe Harris

opment than ever before," said 
Jake Webb, SPS manager of com
munity and economic develop
ment. "Joe Harris is committed to 
the growth of the Texas 
Panha^le, and he is highly quali
fied to lead our community devel
opment efforts in this region."

Harris completed Engineering 1,

II and III studies ftom 
'International Correspondence 
School, and is working toward a 
bachelor of science degree in oocu-

Gtional education firom Wayland 
ptist University. He is a native of 

Aliuirillo, and ^  joined SPS in 
1964 in the line department at 
Plainview. From 1974 to 1964, he 
was an engineering technician in 
Plainview and Lubbock. He was 
named local manager at Post in 
1964.

Harris has been active in cham- 
i ber of commerce work, downtown 
icvitalizatioit, the Lion's Club aikl 
ttie Rotary Club. He has also been 
active in community economic 
development efforts in Post. He is 
an active Mason aixi the recipient 
of the Golden Trowel Awara. He 
aiKl wife, Toni, have three children.

Southwestern Public Service 
Company, a New Century 
Energies company, is a regional, 
investor-owned electric utility pri
marily providing electric service to 
a population of about one million 
in eastern and southeastern New 
Mexico, the South Plains and 
Panhandle of Texas, the Oklahoma 
Panhandle and southwestern 
Kansas. Corporate headquarters 
are in Amarillo.

Religious dispute rocks Tibetan exiles
N EW D ELH lIn(lk(A P)-A 35(>yeuvoklrinrtis 

hauntirig the Dlaki Lama, the exiled leader of nbet, a 
land whese many believe that spirits aird reincama- 
t io «  are as real as the <3ontroveCTy over Chtoeae rule.

The 1* the spirit of powerful ITttrantury 
nmxik D o^ Shogdenr who was 
murdered m Ms ptuaoe in Tibet 

But in rejecting tiie monk ae a 
deity and calling him an evfl spirit 
the DbU  Uunnp has provoked a 
rare dudlenw fc> his rdigkw and 

tkal aumoritypolitical au 
BuddhMls.

amoftg *nbelan

The dii^nite haa divided families 
and triggered dadies among ttie 

ly Imit community of '

... rejecting' ttie 
monk as a deity ahd 
caUirig hinfriin evil 
sp irit the Dalai 
Lama has provoked 
a rare challenge to 
his religious  ̂and 
political audiQiity

tightly 
exiles.

FOboe also believe it «vas ttw 
inotive bdiiiid ttie slayiiige of throe 
Dalai Laina disomies in Fdxuaty 
near the Ubetan leader's seat in edle in Dhatinsala, ’ 
Hhero the Dalai Lama fled in 1959 wMt 120XXX) fc4> 
lowers. u,

The two men suqrecled of stabbing their victims
n are beneved Imore tinn a dozen times eadi 

fled India. Five others, an linked to the 
Society in New Delhi, were questioned

to have

about a  ¡xwaible oonqflracy. Ncr one Ijaa been
i4is î g|wd- ^

Tlw Doije Skroden Sodely deniaa iiivolvcment In 
ttiemnffdcsAaiiaacxaaeatiKDalBiLaina'sadzniniS' 
tratkin of ixnpticatiirg the groiq>tocniBh religious (tis-

'If we were in Tibet we 
would an be in priaoit tarturad or 
deadbynow,"8aiklQieiiielkering, 
M m m  udican polioe haro luuned 
I to a s u s p ^  •

uering said Ddm 
Shugden devotees may decide to 
aesk  Indian dtizetun^, which 
oouldbeaeenaaaoalledivewaB6- 
out from the Dalai Lama cairq> tfiat 
has carefully preserved its tefugee 
alirtus aa a â ymbol of hope of one 
day returning to Tibet

"If we were Indian dtiaens, 
vve would riot face rel̂ k>uB penwcutioiv''he said.

The conflict has been - - '
Nearly two decades
reconsidering Ns own 6 ^  in Dcaje Shugden, 
decided that the wrathflil epiiit was working agaitist 
turn, hampering hia goal of seddng aulonooqr for 
Tibet witii

gnusposKunoiv nesan. 
sen brewittt for a long time, 
iroô  ttie Dalai began 

n in Dorie Shuoden, and

Nation briefs

Authorities burn tunnel, explosives found
COLUMBIA, N.H (AP) -  A 

bam belonging to a local trouble
maker was set on fire by author
ities who feared he had booby- 
trapped his land with huiulreds 
of pounds of explosives and an 
ela{x>rate system of tuimels.

An explorion inside the bam sent 
flames shooting out Wednesday 
n i ^  after authorities used blasting 
caps to trigger the fire.

Carl Drega had burned down 
his own home Ibesday during a 
four-hour rampage in which he

gunned down four people before 
he was shot to deatr

r people I 
ta  Authorities 

found bomb-making manuals 
and other weapons bcx)ks in the 
smoldering ruins and an esti
mated 600 pounds of ammoni
um nitrate on his property.

Authorities said Drega, who 
had a long-running feud with 
local officials over zoning and 
other property issues, bought 61 
1/2 gallons of diesel fuel 
Tuesday, before his rampage. 
They also said he had mixed at

least some diesel fuel with the 
anunonium nitrate. That was the 
mixture used in the deadly 
bombings of New York's World 
Trade Center and the Oklahoma 
City federal building.

Associate Attorney General 
Michael said it could
be a day. or two before investiga
tors could explore the tunnels 
under Drega's secluded proper- 
ty on the bank of the 
Connecticut River that separates 
the state from Vermont.

Jones files motion to 
withdraw as McVeigh’s 
attorney

DENVER (AP) — Timothy 
McVeigh's lawyer says his client 
has become so angry and self- 
destructive that he can no longer 
represent him.

In a motion filed Wednesday 
with the 10th U 5. Circuit Court <rf 
Appeab, Stephen Jones said 
\kVeigh has refused to meet with 
him and did not consult him before 
making statements to a newspaper.

"Mr. McVeigh has raised the 
definition of the term ingratitude 
to new meaning. He has gratu
itously insulted the court and 
counsel simply because he is 
peeved that he cannot get his 
way," Jones wrote.

"My motion to withdraw is not 
baseci upon what Mr. McVeigh 
has said, but the fact that he said

it and that he is conductii^ him
self in a manner that is so self- 
destructive of his legal interests 
that I have no other alternative 
but to withdraw."

In a series of interviews pub
lished in The Buffalo (N.Y.) News 
over the past week, McVeigh said 
his frustration witii Jones increased 
after a stony appeared in The Dallas 
Morning News in late February, 
alleging McVeigh had claimed 
responsibility for tiie bcunbing-

Teen practices to break 
stilt-walking record, keep 
it all in the family

MARSHFIELD, Wis. (AP) — 
Travis Wolf is eml»rking on a tall 
order, one that will have the 15- 
year-old boy training all winter 
inside a vacant farm silo.

He wants to break the world's 
stilt-walking record, which his

1988 tw taking 25 
l/2-inch stilts.

father set in 
steps on 40-foot, 9 
Travis will try to best that feat 
next spring m  walking on 40-' 
foot, l(hincn stilto so tall that they 
wobble as much as 2 feet.

A crane dropped the monster 
stills into a silo near Thivis' home, 
and he climbed atop them for the 
first time Tuesday. For a half- 
hour, he just held on to the side of 
the silo, said his dad, Ed Weflf.

Each stilt weighs about 55 
pounds. To get an idea how tall 
they are, consider that a basketball 
hoop is about 10 feet off the floor.

'T m  not scared of heights," 
said Travis, a Spencer High 
School sophomore who's been 
strutting on stilts -  much smaller 
ones, o f  course -  about as long as  
he's been walking. 'Tt just takes 
practice. I have to swing the stilts 
a little more."

Infectious Diseases
Pablo S. Rodriguez, M.D.

1901 M edi-Park Suite 2001 
A m arillo, T x 79106

For Appointments and consultations please call:

Do you have your CheckC^ard yet?

FirstBank  
Southwest

MambarFOIC  ̂—  P a in p a
300 W. Kingsmill • 665-2341 • Pampa, Texas

For All Your 
Hardware Needs

Frank’s True Vauie
626 S. Cuyler • Pampa • 806-6654995

•  669-7478
KODAK ADVANTIX 
EGGQ A u t o  Camera
-  Auto piewind arid film
-  fdsy, etrot-free dtop in l(.,id

3 print sizes to choose *■, ci ,\ith 
the flip  of a switch

-  Self timet; focus-free lens. l,''e  
focus to A S ft.

>- irOOAK SENSAIITE- Flash with 
red eye reduction

-  Stylish, compact design to pact 
■ind carry anywhere

$
l.evs 

M ail-In 
Kebate 
\our 
Kiiial 
< Ost

64.99
1 0 . 0 0

»54.99
^ W lm s jc

Cbttonelle
H\fH>

BATH TISSUE
4 Roll Pkg.

Croyolor̂

W m m  M Urn 2 ”  dir 3¿5 >
* 91VM

43wct

Fiul 
Cost s 
ANtr , 
Rtbatt

LUNCH BOX TREA TS  
Nabisco *8 Single Serve 
Oreo Cookies, A«L lypw 
K««a HmSI Saackm
AiM.iypM

24 Hour Photo Finishing
All Types

COCA-COLA
6 /1 2  Oz. Cans

Fresh Pies Baked Daily

O R E O  
C O O K IE S

16 Oz.
2.99 Value

fTrti the

Jumbo Roll

___

PAPER TOWELS 
ALL NAME BRAND I 
C lG A REm CS
AM Types, All Siics. Carton

KODAK COLOR PRINT FILM  
3501111,24 Exposure

|100.Spécd_________________ .»2.99
|200 Speed »3.69

Speed....-----------------  »3.99

TIDELIQUID .ULTRAIVORY 
DETERGENT 1NSHWASHING
50 Oz. BUe.
 ̂ 14.7 Oz.

WE CARRY BREAD & MILK c»»V

RGAI

5 Pack 170 Crant sn* PrtM 2/W 
iTkMMlOOt
IwidtorColiig« FtatCoitAIWMtal. 
IRiM  Asst Colors 
ll HExliVsIim

c 70  ̂ icimm
#2
Pencils
byPentech 
lOCount 
119Vj[lue

BIC

5 Pxk Assoited 
' Cotors iaVilM
SoUPnc« 1 J V
uu Matan n«oa»4.7R 

Cflfll MIwIIiImIe

FREE

OVER 815 ST0RF.S NATIONWIDE

Healthmart 
The Drugstore You 
Knew As A Child 

And IVust 
As An Adult

FREE CITY WIDE 
PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY

Bill Hite 
Owner 

Pharmacist

We Honor All 3rd Party Plans 
Fast, Accurate, Professional Service 

^  Senior Citizen Discount Gd Proud Parents Discount
id Free Consultation On Prescription And Over The Counter Drugs 

(d 24 How Ewcrfcncy Service 469-3107

Dick
Wilson

Pharmacist

8 Digit 
Calcolator
iMyPowno 
AwiomiiK Ptww OR 
MMsnon'tttViluc
Sat Prier 1.MLnsMM 
MRril̂  -1.00

Finai
Cost
After

Rebate

OetaHs In store

U m ch gcK  T rea t»

V H

wknters

HttOMlIll 
_  Imtmimm ■ «riaHlSo

y $ 1

K LEEN EX FACIAL
TISSUE 175 CL BOX

Sale Price 8 9 1
Less Mail-In Rebate" 8 9 t
Final Cost After Rebate

Details In Store.

COMPLETE STOCK 
TOYS

OFF 
RETAIL


